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SCHOOL BRIEF

学校简介
On 16 January 1956, the school bell of the very first Singapore Government
Chinese Middle School rang in Seng Poh Road. Without a proper school
building, the school had to share premises with Seng Poh Primary School
back then.
The Singapore Government Chinese Middle School then moved to
Strathmore Avenue and later relocated again to Jalan Kuala, off River
Valley Road. It was here that the school changed her name to River Valley
Government Chinese Middle School (later known as River Valley High
School), and had her motto and school song based on the words “Li Hua”.
Over the last six decades, the principals, staff and students of River Valley
High School toiled and overcame all odds to nurture countless talents for
the country, many of whom are currently the forerunners in their own fields.
Owing to her strong Chinese roots and excellent track record, RV was one
of the nine pioneering schools selected to run the Special Assistance Plan
Programme (SAP) in 1979. This means that students will offer Chinese
and English as first languages. In 1994, RV was also selected to be in the
pioneer batch of six schools to be granted the Autonomous Status (AS). Her
outstanding holistic performance was again affirmed when she was given
the green light by the Ministry of Education to run the Integrated Programme
(IP) in 2006. These give RVHS its present status as an S.I.A. school, where S
stands for SAP, I stands for IP and A stands for AS.
Today, RV has a population of close to 3,000 staff and students, and a mega
campus spanning an area of 7.6ha, and school buildings fitted with stateof-the-art equipment and technology. RV has certainly grown from strength
to strength and become an internationally acclaimed brand name for quality
education.
The achievements of River Valley High School are only possible with an
indomitable RV spirit. It spells out the hopes and aspirations of the RV
community, and seeks to infuse the “Love Thy RV” spirit in all RVians.

Below are five key tenets of the “RV Spirit”
Lifelong Learning
好学不倦

Innovative and Distinctive
创新求异

Humble, Respectful and Confident
谦恭自信

Appreciative and Virtuous
感恩立德
Lead for progress, hand in hand
携手共进
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When this 4th issue of RV Times is published, the world would probably still be
facing many challenges, such as terrorist threats, economic slowdowns, natural
disasters and pollution. Like many institutes and organisations, River Valley
High School is trying hard to navigate its path through this VUCA (volatility,
uncertainty, complexity, ambiguity) world. There is no fixed set of knowledge or
skills which we can teach our students and guarantee them success in the future.
What is deemed crucial today may become irrelevant in a few years. What is
currently considered innovative may also become obsolete in a few months’ time.
Therefore, it’s more important to teach our students soft skills and the correct
attitude, so as to nurture them to become lifelong learners. However, the most
important and meaningful lessons to teach them are perhaps our school values
and the RV Spirit, which have guided RV well in the last 60 years. This is why we
have chosen 谦恭自信, one of the key tenets of the RV Spirit, as the theme for this
issue of RV Times.
谦恭自信, which refers to being Humble, Respectful and Confident, are core
values in Chinese culture. Personally, I believe these are the values that will
guide our students through the many challenges they may face in the future.
Being humble and respectful to others will keep us open to ideas and practices,
which in turn allows us to learn from others. Having good interpersonal
relationships enables us to collaborate with more people and establish more
partnerships. When our students join the workforce and contribute to society,
remaining humble and respectful will help them to continue learning. At the same
time, they need to have the confidence in themselves to explore and seize the
right opportunities. Being confident is also an important trait for entrepreneurs,
who should dare to take risks as they innovate and try new ideas. They must be
confident in holding on to their values and principles, even when they experience
challenges and failures.
In this issue of RV Times, we are proud to share stories of our alumni, illustrating
how the RV Spirit tenet of 谦恭自信 has guided them in overcoming challenges
and achieving their goals. There is also a collection of our students’ reflections
on how they exhibited the RV Spirit during their learning experiences. In
addition, there is a special RV60 section, which features the stories of teachers
and students who participated in last year’s celebration of RV’s 60th school
anniversary. From their experiences, we can see how they committed time and
effort to make the RV60 celebration a memorable one for the school and alumni,
clearly demonstrating the RV Spirit.
As we share our RV stories with you in the spirit of 谦恭自信, it is my wish that our
students will be inspired by their seniors and teachers, and will continue their life
journey with humility, respect and confidence.
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CONFIDENCE:
CELEBRATING RV60
On 16th January 2016, River Valley High School celebrated her 60th
anniversary in style. The highlight of the celebrations was a 1,500-strong
student mass display, which was the culmination of months of planning and
rehearsals. Following the performance, more than 1,200 students and staff,
from past and present, commemorated the milestone in the school’s history
with a gala dinner.
But the event would not have been a huge success without the hard work put
in by staff and students. In the following pages, we present stories of how
RV60 was put together by everyone from teachers, choreographers, dancers,
emcees and more. To celebrate the RV spirit and the school’s rich history, all of
these individuals overcame various challenges to grow in confidence, giving
their all to make RV60 a memorable milestone.

School Advisory Committee
Chairman’s Message

学校咨询委员会主席林理明先生献词
当陆锦坤主席邀请我出任新一届咨询委员会主席的时候，我真的不敢一口答应。陆主席不
但是我的学长，更是我多年的好友。他出任学校咨询委员会主席十多年，在他的英明领导
下,咨委会一年一年地茁壮起来，除了积极支持和参与学校地各种活动，为学校提供许多额
外的资源之外，更分别在2002年及2013年设立了梁环清基金和谭德明奖学金，以资助和奖
励品学兼优的清贫学生。锦坤学长充满干劲，贡献教育不遗余力，令我肃然起敬之余，也
担心接任主席之后，力有不逮，有负学长和学校所托。然而当我回想母校对我的栽培，校
长、老师对我的谆谆教诲，今天有机会为母校稍尽绵力，实在是义不容辞，所以最后毅然
决定接受陆主席的邀请，大胆出任学校咨询委员会主席一职。在未来的几年里，希望本着
谦恭自信的精神，与各位咨询委员携手合作，协助学校更上一层楼。
母校创校六十一年，桃李满门，依循化愚化顽的校训，教化了不少学子，现在他们都在社
会各阶层作出贡献，稍有成就的，也都积极回馈社会，对学校也感恩回报，以期做到立德
立功。母校创建伊始即为华文中学，六十多年来一直以传承华族文化和精神为学校使命。
谦恭不卑，自信不傲，是母校教导每位立化学子的核心精神。这一期的立化时代以谦恭自
信作为主题，我觉得是非常合适又有意义的。在本书的三十多篇文章里，一群立化人和大
家分享他们的经历，怎样以谦恭的态度，虚心好学，努力上进；同时也抱有自信，勇敢面
对挑战，创新求异。在需要的时候，能够挺身而出，贡献社会，为国家和同胞创建更好的
未来。我希望各位朋友和同学，能够从这些文章里面，体会立化人这份谦恭自信的精神，
并以它作为待人处世之道。

谦恭自信：
欢庆立化六十
2016年1月16日，立化中学举办了隆重的建校60周年
校庆庆典。历经数月的筹备和排练，由1500名学生
参与的大汇演把庆祝活动推向高潮。庆典后，历届
校友以及在籍师生齐聚一堂，在盛大的晚宴见证了
这载入校史的辉煌一刻。
而这次庆典的成功，离不开全校师生的辛勤努力。
因此，在本章节中，我们将讲述教师、编者、舞
者、司仪等为“立化六十”的成功举办所 付出的点点
滴滴。为了传承立化精神、纪念其丰富的历史，他
们克服了重重困难，谦恭自信，全力以赴使得“立化
六十”成为了校史上一个难忘的里程碑。
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谦恭自信,
众志成城
回首当年
问：立化校庆恰逢新加坡建国50周年，作为两位负责人，
如何把校庆的意义融入到国庆的喜庆气氛中？
黄秋莺老师和沈振宏老师采访记

问：如何策划一场规模宏大的60周年校庆？这是怎样的一种挑战？

以“携手共进60年”为主题的立化校
庆，展示出了“谦恭自信”的立化精神
和校风 ，成为所有立化人美丽的回
忆。借此机会，两位校庆总负责人，
华文部主任黄秋莺老师和英文部主任
沈振宏老师，接受了我们的采访。以
下是采访实录。

沈: 我们面对的最大挑战，是把不同的意见、创意和内容组合及编排起来，通过不断
的协调和沟通，为的就是给大家呈献一场规模宏大的60周年校庆。

沈振宏老师：以下简称沈
黄秋莺老师：以下简称黄

校庆当天，教育部长莅临道贺，历届校友回校团聚，还有盛大的校庆晚宴和一场规模
宏大的大汇演。但是，大家齐心协力，同舟共济，把这艰巨的挑战转化成一场立化人
60年风雨历程的回顾与总结。
黄: 校庆的主题是“携手共进60年”。60年风雨路，诉说着立化人的故事、立化人的精
神、立化人的情感。每一位立化人都有属于他们的一段立化回忆，借着校庆的良机将
所有立化人紧密连系起来，让他们感受着同样的脉搏，体现立化人的团结，是我们希
望通过校庆活动达到的目的。
为了让所有在籍学生都能参与到庆典当中，我们动员了所有学生、老师，负责台前幕
后的工作，从策划、筹备到参与演出，立化大家庭的每个成员都分配到各自要扮演的
角色。希望让所有回校的校友们与在籍的学弟学妹们一同庆祝母校生日的同时，也向
学长学姐们证明了今天的立化是继往开来、不同凡响的。
要动员全校所有学生，把他们编入不同的表演节目、活动项目，确实是一大挑战。学
生需要走出自己的安全网，去挑战他们不擅长的领域，不但考验他们的毅力，还考验
他们的体力。除此以外，我们也面对着烟霾天气以及场地等资源分配的挑战。

沈：50年金禧是对新加坡奋斗成功的巨大肯定和认可。因
此，我们希望家长和全体立化人包括历届校友，在尽享建
国金禧的当儿，也同样去感受立化这60年里，艰苦奋斗、
迈向成功的历程。体会到像新加坡这样的小国，在前路未
卜和充满不确定性的世界局势中，如何通过50年艰难的国
家建设，巍然屹立于国际。同样，伴随着国家的成长，立
化也成为拥有自己独特的品牌的新加坡顶级学校之一。
黄：立化的校史和新加坡建国的历史有着密不可分的关系。
立化创校于动荡的年代，经历了岛国发展的各个阶段所面对
的挑战。新加坡金禧年、立化创校60年，都是值得庆祝的一
件事。新加坡从一个第三世界国家，发展为今天在世界版图
上闪闪发亮的小红点，为世界所称道。立化也在不同的领域
发展并有所成就，多年来为新加坡培育出不少国家栋梁。

“通过数月缜密的策划、彼此沟通理解和尽心竭力的
排练，全体校友、学生和家长全心全意、甘于奉献，
最终换来了庆祝会的成功。”

所幸，在这过程中，我们都谦逊地接受不同的意见，一起解决问题，更重要的是我们
有共同的信念，信心十足去面对，就肯定可以排除万难。
问：为了让所有的师生、校友、家长都融入、参与到校庆
盛典中，你们是如何协调调度的？
黄：本着共同的目标，一样的信念，各方人士都竭尽所
能，配合庆典的安排。他们有钱出钱，有力出力，为立化
60周年校庆留下美好的回忆，老师和学生们不辞劳苦，台
前幕后，彩排、练习，只为了做到最好。家长对学校的支
持也体现在对孩子、对学校的支持，孩子参加练习、彩
排，家长也陪伴左右，关心照顾，甚至主动请缨，在演出
当天负责后台的工作。校友们也是携手相助，拨出时间陪
伴学弟学妹练习、策划，还提供意见，让他们从中获益。
整个过程，最重要的是沟通，不坚持己见，也要彼此信
任。特别是要放下身段，接受别人的意见，大家共进退，
在互相鼓励、互相肯定、互相关心的过程中，建立信心。

奏出最美的乐章

为立化添光彩
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艺术为梦，寄情六十
问：在这个内容繁多、事务繁杂、参与人数众多、调动资源广泛的活动中，你们秉持什么信念、又是如
何让此次庆祝活动举办得如此成功？

林敏颖（6B, 2016）
周子瑞（5M, 2016）

沈：我们坚信携手努力，向前发展，就能克服我们前进道路上的一切障碍。通过数月缜密的策划、彼此
沟通理解和尽心竭力的排练，全体校友、学生和家长全心全意、甘于奉献，最终换来了庆祝会的成功。
在这过程中，秋莺和我始终秉持坚定的信念，紧密合作，克服一切障碍，真可谓天道酬勤。

璀璨之夜

黄：“前人种树，后人乘凉”。立化有今天的成就，要归功于前人的努力奉献。因此，在筹备校庆时，我
们也希望在籍的学生们也可以有所贡献。我们坚信只要携手共进，就可以排除一切困难，使60周年校庆
成为所有立化人美丽的回忆。
问：你认为立化人在此次校庆活动中是否有做到“谦恭自信”？如果有，具体表现在哪些方面？还有哪些
进步空间？可以如何进步？
沈：纵观整个策划，协调，排练和汇演的艰巨过程，我们看到了无论是教师还是学生，所有立化人展示
出的“谦恭自信”的精神和校风。虽然排练任务繁重，尤其是长时间的排练还要保持统一的质量，但我们
看到立化学生们认真专注在自己的表演角色上，并忠实履行自己的责任。在庆祝立化60周年庆的规划、
实施和执行过程中，我们也看到了教师们不知疲倦地工作，有时甚至到深夜。诚然，这么大规模的活动
一定有瑕疵和问题，但在面对和解决这些问题时，所有的教师和学生，以及全体立化人，展现出非凡的
信心和毅力，众志成城，确保了庆祝活动的成功。2016年1月16日，伴随着一场华丽自信的演出落幕，“
谦恭自信”的立化精神，仍将一如既往，代代传承！

学生为立化60周年紧密排练中

2016年1月16日的夜晚，是所有立化人的夜晚。青春洋溢的运动
场上上演着一场美轮美奂的大型表演，为立化庆贺六十大寿。口号
与汗水在鼓点中汇聚，灯光与音乐在裙摆下交织，几千立化人全心
全力只为这一天的到来。舞狮、舞龙、武术、舞蹈、华乐团和管乐
团等一幕幕精彩的表演，震撼人心。即使落幕许久之后还令人回味
无穷。立化60周年校庆的圆满落幕，蕴含着无数指导者与参与者播
洒的汗水。其中，曾担任新加坡多项大型艺术表演顾问及督导的庄
耿精老师接过了此次大型校庆表演的编排及艺术总监任务，引领了
这次成功的汇演。首次接任学校校庆表演编排任务的庄老师坦言：
此次任务着实是个挑战，同时也是个难得的学习体验。庄老师结合
他丰富的人生阅历以及策划、指导这次活动的经验，对“谦恭自
信”提出他深刻的认识，令我们获益匪浅。

所谓“谦恭自信”，指的是谦虚好学，对长辈或上级恭维貌，
但同时不失对自己才能的认可和分享。谦恭自信，不仅是一种文化
美德，更多的是一种不可或缺的生活态度。尤其身为学生，拥有好
学不倦、不耻下问的态度是我们获取知识的不二法门。因此秉持谦
恭自信的态度更为至关重要。

欢迎回立化

立化60周年校庆其中一款方阵造型
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团队精神
面对诸多挑战，庄老师以自身的行动诠释了 “谦恭自信”。他
强调沉着应对的重要性，只有信心满满、齐心协力才能使团队
拥有凝聚力。在这次表演的准备过程中，许多老师、同学、教
练等参与者都秉持着坚定的信念，相信表演最后一定可以圆满
成功。这种自信心让庄老师十分感动，也让他感受到了立化精
神，放心投入到准备工作中去。当然，在维持一个好团队时，
谦恭的态度也是不可或缺的。这使得团队里的每个人都能够
抒发己见，使沟通交流的过程丰富多元。庄老师认为，唯有谦
恭，“不把自己的想法强加于人，合理地听取别人的意见，才是
正确的为人处世之道，更有助于提升自我价值与团队价值。准
备表演的几个月里并不是一帆风顺，很多时候观点会不一致、
想法会碰撞。在他看来，谦恭是团队合作中必要的元素，它使
团队最后能够达成一致，找到解决问题的最好办法。

庄耿精老师接受学生采访

庄耿精老师

坚韧不拔
寻找平衡
由于是第一次接获为学校校庆编排大型表演的任务，庄老师坦言自己起初感到些许茫然，自己也在不
断摸索着如何将此次任务执行得最好。为此，庄老师苦思冥想，决定从基本做起。他有空的时候会在家拿
出纸笔来拟画操场上可摆出的方阵造型；从而在“立化校歌”主题音乐的背景下，展现了我校各个课外辅助
活动团体最精彩的画面，使音乐、歌舞、武术、舞狮、舞龙、诗歌朗诵、制服团体步操、灯光、音响等有
机地结合在一起。庄老师对于与校方、教练合作的过程十分满意，他称赞大家在遇到困难时也不忘互相请
教，彼此分享经验，集思广益想出最佳的解决方案。好学不倦、不耻下问的精神贯穿了整个表演策划的过
程，这对大家来说都是宝贵的学习体验。
随着正式表演时间的临近，庄老师和团队也开始面对越来越多的挑战。他说道，此次面对的挑战不仅包
括了场地的使用，还有时间上的限制和整个表演的效果，样样都得衡量。在场地方面，使用操场进行校庆
演出较为罕见，加上我校操场是人造草坪，硬件的安置需要更加谨慎。演出场地也非常大，导致编排表演
时需要费较多心思，否则难以呈献出最佳的效果，如操场看起来太过空荡或表演场面混杂等等。而此次大
型演出也汇集了来自各年级、各班级的学生，难以找到大家都有空的时间来配合彩排。即便有时间一同彩
排，由于种种原因出席率也并非理想，令他很是困扰。不仅如此，表演的每个步骤都需扣紧主题，这也需
要下很大的功夫。

当然，庄老师也强调，谦恭并不等于懦
弱，自信也并不等于狂妄。在展现谦虚的
同时，要保持自己的原则，有一说一，在
自己有把握的领域中当仁不让，这样才能
发挥出自己最佳的水平、也能为团队合作
有所贡献。而过分谦虚还可能会被误解，
造成不必要的纠纷。同样自信也要有分
寸，不能够自信过头、目中无人。自信应
当建立于清楚认知自我的基础上，而不是
看不清局势的过分乐观或自大。想要掌握
为人处世的分寸需要岁月的磨砺，而生活
这堂课将不断教授我们这方面的知识。

庄老师彩排指导中

“庄老师认为，唯有谦恭，不把自己的想法强加于人，合理
地听取别人的意见，才是正确的为人处世之道，更有助于提
升自我价值与团队价值。
”
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艺术追梦
采访的最后，这名艺术界的大家向我们描述了他对将来艺术界的憧憬。庄老师
认为艺术能陶冶性情，也包含着许多种独特的表达方式，是年轻一代永远不可抛
弃的财富。他希望新一代能坚持把艺术传承下去，将民间艺术、传统艺术发扬光
大。即使当今社会流行文化变得越来越纷杂，传统艺术也不应该被遗忘，而应该
被重视起来。它们能提供给人的不仅是信息时代中心灵的一抹平静，更是追寻文
化脚步的重要途径。
通过此次采访，我们从庄老师的言谈举止中感受到了艺术大家的风范，深入
地了解到本次校庆筹备过程的不易，加深了对于谦恭自信的理解，更认识到了提
升艺术修养的重要性。让我们一同继续努力，将谦恭自信的精神铭记在心。无论
身在何处，立化精神永远在心中回荡，指引着我们成长。

RV60: A Peek behind
the Splendour
By Mr Frankie Chua
Former RV teacher involved in the planning of RV60
As a former RV student, it was a great honour to be involved
in the planning of RV60, one of the school’s biggest
milestones thus far. Taking place in mid-January 2016,
RV60 celebrations marked the end of six historic decades
and the birth of a new and exciting one. After finding out that
I would play a major role in the planning of the event, I was
excited about the possibilities that lay ahead.

曾担任新加坡多项大型艺术表演顾问及督导的庄耿精老师
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Experiencing Humility,
Respect and Confidence

There is no ‘I’ in Team
RVians performing for the 24 Festive Drums segment

RV60 was definitely a humbling experience for me. It is evident that the
school is grooming many great talents; some of whom were students who
displayed outstanding values and delivered impressive performances.
I was especially moved by the grit and perseverance that the students
demonstrated during practices. The unwavering support and insights
our school leaders provided were also most helpful. Fellow teachers and
CCA instructors were generous with their care and concern for committee
members and students involved, often rendering assistance that went
beyond their call of duty. The effort, love and dedication of every individual
were the building blocks of success for the Mass Display.
Humility: The Lion Dance troupe comes to mind when I think of the word
humility. With almost no prior experience of Lion Dance, this dedicated
team displayed great showmanship in every practice. Even when they
received high praise, the troupe remained grounded and worked even
harder to deliver spectacular performances. I was truly amazed by how
these boys were not daunted by their challenging practices and never
failed to spread positivity.

With every goal that we set in life, there are little milestones
to achieve, and plans to put in place. Similarly, for the RV60
celebrations, the planning process started all the way back in
late 2014, involving more than a year’s worth of coordination
work. Under the guidance of our school leaders, I was given
the chance to work with a tightly-knit committee led by two
fellow teachers, Mdm Wan Chiew Inn and Mr Kelvin Sim.
My role mainly required me to take charge of the mass
display sub-committee, which was tasked to plan,
coordinate and execute the large-scale performance
segment of the big day. The mass display was a massive
project by itself, involving many groups of people such as
teachers, students, CCA instructors and several vendors.
In particular, working closely with the CCA instructors was
a relatively new and enlightening experience for me, as I
had to understand their perspectives while they worked on
perfecting the choreography that a huge number of students
from various CCAs had to perform.

Respect: In the midst of training that could be stressful
and tiring at times, I was heartened to notice that there
was a lot of mutual respect between students, teachers
and instructors. Everyone also respected the fact that
there were bound to be mistakes during practices.
Although the preparation process was frustrating at
times, I could see that everyone did their best to remain
composed, and leveraged on their mutual respect to
help each other achieve their goals.
Confidence: The 24 Festive Drums is made up of a
group of students, most of whom are juniors from Year 1
and 2. Despite venue constraints and limited number of
practices, the drummers had incredible chemistry, and
won over the RV60 audience with their assured moves.
With an average age of 14 years, the confidence they
displayed was a sight to behold.

The mass display was made up of a complex synergy
of Freestyle Drill showcase, Dance segment and
Wushu performance, just to name a few. With so
many students involved, finding timeslots for all of
them to come down for coordinated practices was
a big challenge. I had many factors to consider, but
constantly reminded myself that the well-being of
the students and teachers involved would have to
be the top priority. Venue constraints, occasional
bad weather and the rigorous school curriculum
were also issues that we had to bear in mind, and
there were definitely times when I wondered to
myself if we would have enough practices before
the big day.
During some practices, there were also individual
students who confided in me that they saw little
significance in their respective roles for the
celebrations. To address this, my committee
members and I made it a point to underline the
importance of every person’s role, and how they
were each contributing to the overall success of
the celebrations.
In the end, the mass display was made possible
because of the sheer dedication and commitment
by everyone. I am extremely grateful for the
opportunities I got to learn from my fellow
colleagues, many of whom amazed me with their
creative minds. It was an exhilarating experience to
take in as all of us worked towards one vision.

RVians giving their best performance for RV60

“In this fast-changing world of globalisation,
technological advancement and changing
demographics, it is so important for our
students to be confident of their abilities, remain
humble in order to constantly learn, and respect
the diversity of ideas that is all around them.”

Impressing the audience with graceful Wushu stances
Rehearsing fervently for RV60
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In retrospect, I would say it is apparent that our students clearly demonstrated the values of
Humility, Respect and Confidence over the entire RV60 experience. In my opinion, these values
are as relevant to all of us today as they were sixty years ago when RV was established. In
fact, they can help to guide what we say and do on a daily basis. In this fast-changing world
of globalisation, technological advancement and changing demographics, it is so important
for our students to be confident of their abilities, remain humble in order to constantly learn,
and respect the diversity of ideas that is all around them. Remember, no man is an island. We
must be humble enough to admit and learn from our mistakes and always be mindful to accord
respect to every individual and value the strengths of others.
From my days as a RV student to becoming a teacher of the school, I have and will always be
motivated by the school’s motto: 立德立功 化愚化顽. With only eight simple Chinese characters,
the motto encapsulates the essence of why we do what we do, and I hope that future generations
of RVians will continue to do the school proud.

Former RVians playing games at the Homecoming booths

A Glorious Homecoming
By Ng Wen Xin (6P, 2016)
& Naomi Lim Baobao (6R, 2016)
In December 2015, the RV Student Council proposed the formation
of a Homecoming segment for the upcoming RV60 celebrations.
Joined by Year 1 to 3 students from the Softball and Netball CCAs,
we formed a special committee along with our fellow student
councillors to conceptualise and create everything from photo
booths, games, school tours, a concert and publicity material. The
aim was to further boost the vibrancy of the RV60 celebrations
such that past RVians who were coming back on that big day
would be engaged and be able to catch up with one another over
fun and meaningful activities.
When we first met the juniors to begin planning the Homecoming
segment, our fears about their concerns were confirmed. Many
of them were disappointed that they would not be able to join
their friends during the mass display performance as they had to
be involved in this aspect of the celebrations. Some juniors also
seemed daunted by the amount of work that had to be done.
Nonetheless, we held on to our vision for Homecoming, and were
thankfully able to gradually convince the juniors with our passion
and conviction. Soon, they began to take ownership of the event.

Wushu students executing perfect stances

The juniors were very receptive to feedback
and advice from both their teachers and
seniors, and rose to the occasion to organise a
successful concert for Homecoming. For many
of these juniors, organising such a concert like
this was a new experience, but we could tell
that they were enthusiastic and adaptable. The
concert featured performances from several
RV talents, such as the RV Guitar Ensemble,
the Street Dance crew, and recent graduates
Gina Goh and Glenvicia Sim. The juniors had to
overcome many challenges, from coordinating
so many groups to learning technical expertise
from the PA crew. But when it was time for the
concert on the actual day of RV60 celebrations,
the applause from RVians during the concert
made it all worthwhile. In fact, we noticed many
members of the audience singing along and
filming videos of the performances with their
smartphones.
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Glenvicia Sim and alumni performing at
the Homecoming concert

“We wrapped up each interview with newfound respect for all teachers and staff in
RV, humbled by their resilience to continue
contributing to RV year after year.”

Having the opportunity to speak to our
teachers about things that wouldn’t
normally come up in conversations
was very inspirational for us. For
instance, we asked them about why
they have stayed with RV for over 30
years, and what RV60 means to them
on a personal level. We wrapped
up each interview with newfound
respect for all teachers and staff in
RV, humbled by their resilience to
continue contributing to RV year after
year. It also made us think about how
we should be more appreciative as
RVians, and not take things around
us in school for granted.

Our Heartbeat - Students preparing for
the Homecoming activities

Those in the Publicity team had to come up with a way to
connect current and former RVians. Using the RV Student
Council’s Instagram account (@the_rvibe), a series of collages
was created, to serve not just as a countdown to Homecoming,
but also to convey the theme of “Our Spirit, Our Heartbeat,
Our Story.” The images which formed the collage featured
Homecoming highlights planned by the various committees, as
well as interviews with teachers who are pillars of RV (with some
having served for more than 30 years) such as Madam Tia Minn
Sim, Mr Ang Mia Lee, and Mrs Look-Yap Wee Choo.

Former Student Council members posing
with a backdrop of the Malan campus

But the most memorable experience would have to be on the
actual day of the RV60 celebrations. We distinctly recall how
everyone lent a helping hand on that day, regardless of which
committee they belonged to. Be it ushering guests or carrying
food packets to the mass display performers, everyone did
their best to help out in every aspect of the programme. We
felt so proud of the fruits of our labour, as we looked around
at the vibrant banners, beautiful props and enthusiasm of
our juniors. Even typically shy juniors stepped up to become
confident game masters at the booths, an observation
which really warmed our hearts. As the activities for the
Homecoming segment started to wind down, the committee
members passed around self-designed metal badges to
the alumni as souvenirs. From the looks on the faces of the
committee members, it was evident that they were feeling
the same quiet sense of achievement as we did.
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As members of the Student Council, we often work with the same friends and teachers
on school events, bouncing off tried-and-tested ideas that we know will most likely
work. However, having the opportunity to work alongside juniors and other teachers
for RV60’s Homecoming segment has given us fresh new perspectives. We realise
that collectively, RVians could contribute even better ideas! We all should exercise
humility and respect the views and ideas of all, and this definitely helped us to grow
as young leaders who now know the importance of being respectful to everyone.

Our Spirit - Various CCA members rehearsing for the RV60 performances

Setting up the Homecoming booths

Our Story - Experienced teachers of RV, Madam Tia Minn Sim,
Mr Ang Mia Lee, and Mrs Look-Yap Wee Choo
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Behind the Scenes
of the RV60 Dinner
On the day of the RV60 celebrations, many former RVians had the opportunity to catch up
with each other while enjoying a gala dinner in the school hall. Held after the mass display
performance on the field, the elaborate dinner event was put together by a dedicated
team of teachers and students.
We speak to one of the student emcees (Lim Ying Hui, 5M, 2016) and two student
photographers (Choo Xing Yi Carissa, 6H and Chia Min Hui Madeline, 6G, 2016) to find
out what they learnt from the special event.

Taking a selfie with Minister Ng Chee Meng
Q: What was your role for the dinner / RV60, and what did it require you to do?
Ying Hui: I was part of the emcee team for the grand dinner. Prior to this, I did have some experience in being
an emcee, however, it was my first time being an emcee for such a massive event and I was not sure what to
expect. To be honest, I thought that we would have much more difficulties when it came to coordination with the
performers and the various representatives for the presentation of 60 cupcakes during the birthday song segment.
Nonetheless, after several rounds of rehearsals, we managed to overcome these difficulties.

Former RV teachers and students enjoying the RV60 dinner

Carissa: Both Madeline and myself were in charge of coordinating the Photography Club’s student photographers
for the rehearsals and actual event. On the actual day of the RV60 celebrations, the biggest challenge was
ensuring that there were enough photographers to cover every aspect of the celebrations, from the mass display,
Homecoming segment, to the VIP tours and the dinner. We also had to make sure that our photographers would
have short breaks as well. Ultimately, everyone had to cooperate and work very closely together on the day itself,
so as to minimize the duplication of photos across the various celebration segments.
Madeline: To add on, it was the first time that Carissa and I had to plan media coverage for such a large-scale event
in school. We had very limited resources to work with, as photographers were even needed for rehearsals that took
place during the year-end holidays of 2015. A lot of advance planning was required from us, in order to ensure that
the duties were fairly distributed across the student photographers. We also needed to communicate with teachers
and students in charge of the various celebration segments, so as to have a clear ideas of what were the important
moments to capture.

“

The satisfaction of getting so many good
photos and being able to help document the
memories of such a historic event will always
be something that I remember fondly.”

A guest standing up for the RV school song
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Q: What have you learnt from this whole experience?
Ying Hui: Being an emcee for RV60 was definitely
a very enriching experience. For instance, I’ve
definitely grown to become a more confident
speaker. I have also come to realize that being
humble is important, so that we can be receptive
to constructive feedback. Although I had prior
experience as an emcee, I received valuable
suggestions from the teachers involved with the
dinner, which helped me to grow. Learning is
definitely a continual process, and we must always
keen an open mind. Being an emcee for the dinner
was also unlike being an emcee for other events
such as award ceremonies or debate competitions.
It required me to strike a delicate balance between
being formal, but also knowing when to lighten up
at appropriate moments. I also had to pay close
attention to the durations of various segments, so
as to ensure that our speakers would receive the
full attention of the dinner guests.

Carissa: I had the privilege of photographing
the VIP tour with our teachers-in-charge. I
was part of a group that followed Minister
Ng Chee Meng as he was led around RV for
a school tour, which was extremely nervewrecking due to how I was the only student
photographer entrusted with the task of
covering the tour. However, Minister Ng was
extremely accommodating, willingly posing
for many photos, and always ready for the
camera with a smile. I was very humbled and
moved by how Minister Ng took the welfare of
us student photographers into consideration.
We often forget that many people work behind
the scenes to make an event successful, from
the PA crew to photographers and backstage
helpers. This experience has taught me
that no matter who you are, one of the most
important qualities you can have is the ability
to empathise with others.

RV Stakeholders celebrating RV60 with a birthday song

Being part of the VIP tour also showed me
how far RV has come, to be able to have
so many amenities, clubs and academies,
so as to provide opportunities for students
to excel in their respective fields. From the
F1 in Schools Challenge to the Bicultural
Academy, the various academic offerings
gave me insight into how students in RV truly
have many platforms to hone various skills
and talents. I also discovered a newfound
respect for all the teachers who had to plan
RV60. If coordinating the photographers
was challenging, I could not even begin to
imagine the work that teachers had to put in
to plan the entire event.

Emcees Lim Yinghui and Lee Wen Jie

Madeline: It was really an honor to be able to
cover such a large-scale event, and I believe
the Photography Club has become more mature
as a whole through this experience. We learnt
to work together and make up for each other’s
shortcomings, especially when we needed to
handle unexpected situations which cropped
up. After RV60, I have become more confident
in handling different situations, and am able to
better communicate with my teachers and peers
too. I also learnt the importance of mutual respect
and understanding in order to achieve a winwin situation. With the help and guidance of our
teachers and seniors, I am thankful that we were
able to make the event a success.
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The
Confident
Squad
Photography Club members
at the RV60 dinner

Q: What did you find most memorable about this experience?
Ying Hui: During the dinner, there
was a moment when everyone in the
hall rose to sing the school song.
Regardless of whether they were
current students, former RVians or
teachers, everyone sang with gusto
and pride. This left a very deep
impression on me. As we gain new
experiences and embark on different
pathways in life, we should always
remember the people that have helped
us grow, and show our appreciation
when we can. I am thankful for the
opportunity to be able to contribute as
an emcee for the RV60 dinner. I hope
that all my peers who were involved
learnt and enjoyed the process as
much as I did. Thank you, RV!

Madeline: We were given the opportunity
to experiment with new types of equipment
which we had not used before. For
instance, we operated an instant printer
to print photos for the dinner guests, and
filmed videos using a DJI Osmo and a
drone. Learning how to use these gadgets
was a very fun and enjoyable process.
Carissa: This RV60 event has truly allowed
me to experience the joys of being behind
the scenes, capturing and experiencing
moments that may go unnoticed by my
fellow schoolmates. In a sense, I have
discovered the beauty of being ‘invisible’
at events like this, which allows me to
get up close to the action without being
an active participant. The satisfaction of
getting so many good photos and being
able to help document the memories
of such a historic event will always be
something that I remember fondly.

Xu Hao, NCC (Land)

At the RV60 celebrations, the Guard of Honour impressed everyone with their
precise drill. We speak to three students from Uniformed Groups, who share
how they grew in confidence to eventually shine as members of the parade’s
Guard-of-Honour.

Xu Hao, NCC (Land) (6H, 2016)
Q: How did you feel about being part of the Guard-of-Honour
for the recent RV60 celebrations?

Q: What challenges did you face during the
preparation process?

Xu Hao: Being the Parade Commander for such a significant event
was certainly not an easy feat, especially because it was my first
time taking on that position. There were many responsibilities
I had to fulfil during the preparation stage, such as planning for
rehearsals and maintaining the standard of the parade. Having to
handle all these responsibilities up till the actual day was quite
stressful, but I’m glad everything went well.

Xu Hao: Midway through the preparations, a
segment of the parade where the Singapore flag
was to be hoisted in was removed due to time
constraints. As a result, we had to shift those
affected members of the Guard-of-Honour
into the contingents, making adjustments to
the configuration of the parade and changes to
our original plans. On top of this major change,
several minor tweaks had to be made over the
course of the rehearsals in order to make the
parade an ideal one. Another challenge was to
make sure that all the Uniformed Groups’ needs
were met, since they all had different protocols.
Naturally, some compromise in areas such as
drills had to be made for the parade.

Q: What was it like to learn new skills for your role as Parade
Commander?
Xu Hao: Initially, it was quite tough to adapt to my role, but
repeated exposure made things feel more natural. To be honest,
learning new skills was one of the fun parts of RV60 rehearsals. I
got to discover a little bit more about myself, and managed to bring
myself to do things that I had originally never thought I would do.
For instance, addressing the whole parade over numerous training
sessions made me feel less awkward and more confident each
time, and this was very encouraging for me.
Q: In your opinion, what is the most important thing about taking
up such a huge responsibility?
Xu Hao: Being encouraging was crucial during the arduous, longterm preparation for the parade. We all had essential parts to
play and it was important that we stayed motivated to endure the
rehearsals and hardship. Personally, I feel that how I presented
myself to the parade participants could affect their mood too, so I
tried to be as upbeat as I could to keep them motivated.

Q: What kept you going throughout these
months of intense preparation?
Xu Hao: Encouragement from my friends helped
a lot, especially during times when I felt the
need to share my frustrations with them. Also,
the thought of finally presenting the parade after
months of preparation, both to the audience as
well as for ourselves, made me feel like the final
result would be worth it.
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Uniformed Group contingents at RV60

“Self-confidence
is important so that
we can perform at
our best.”

The Guard of Honour

Q: ‘Humble, Respectful, and Confident’.
Taking your whole RV60 experience into
consideration, which of these qualities
resonates the most with you?
Xu Hao: Confidence. Even though there were
occasional complaints about how there were
too many rehearsals or that the rehearsals
were too tough, all these negative emotions
were put aside on the day of the celebration.
There was no sign of exhaustion or dread
amongst the performers; everybody went all
out for this final moment. On top of the fancy
light shows and wonderful decorations,
the atmosphere was further boosted by the
performers’ positivity. After the grand finale,
everyone felt really excited about doing well
in their respective roles for the parade.
Q: What is your main takeaway from this
RV60 experience?
Xu Hao: I learnt how to move on from my
mistakes and not dwell on them too much.
Admittedly, I made quite a few of them during
rehearsals, and making them sometimes
made me feel like I was inadequate; that I had
let myself down. Eventually, I realised that it
was better to learn from these mistakes and
do better the next time, instead of focusing
on them too much.

Q: What advice would you give to your peers or
juniors if they are put in an unfamiliar situation like
you were?
Xu Hao: I would encourage them to explore. The
more unfamiliar the situation, the more opportunities
you have to learn. For me, being involved in RV60
as parade commander was a once-in-a-lifetime
opportunity. There were many ways to conduct the
rehearsals, and I think the approach I took was only
one of them. Perhaps through more experimentation,
better ways of doing things could be discovered.
More importantly, enjoy the process. There will be ups
and downs, but these only enhance your experience
and give you something to remember.
Q: Is there anyone in particular you would like to
thank or commend?
Xu Hao: I would like to thank Mr Alvin Lam, Mr
Mark Tan, Mr Gary Lee and Mr Pang Jeng Heng for
their invaluable feedback and guidance during the
rehearsals. I would also like to thank my friends
for their contributions towards the parade: Hong
Yi (Parade RSM) for his valuable experience and
help, Shao Wei (NCC Contingent Commander)
for his insight during discussions, as well as Tricia
(Contingent Commanders’ Mentor) and Yu Xuan
(Singapore Flag Mentor) for lending a hand during
rehearsals. Last but not least, I would like to thank all
the contingent commanders for being patient with me
and working with me to ensure the parade’s success.

Q: What would you say is the most important
thing about taking up a huge responsibility like
being part of the Guard of Honour?

Ng Huei Ying, NPCC (5H, 2016)
Q: Briefly describe your experience
as part of the Guard of Honour for the
recent RV60 celebrations.
Huei Ying: Being in the Guard of Honour
contingent was an eventful and relatively
tough experience. It was also an honour
to be given the opportunity to don the
No. 1 uniform and be the highlight of the
marching segment of the celebrations
– especially for a decadal event! But of
course, there were high expectations for
us to meet for the drills and marching.
Q: Was it challenging to learn new
skills for your role as Guard of Honour?
Huei Ying: Learning new skills was
not really an issue. The problem lay in
having to coordinate with the National
Cadet Corps (NCC) Guard-of-Honour,
as we had to constantly switch between
our version of drills and theirs, which
meant that some of our training was
in vain. Learning new skills was a fun
experience, but as we did not have many
training sessions, resources (like rifles)
and mentors, it was harder to achieve a
high degree of proficiency in the drills.

Huei Ying: Self-discipline was key in pushing
myself to meet the standards even when I was really
tired. Self-motivation was equally important, as
that was what kept me going even when everyone
around me had low morale at times. Constantly
keeping in mind that we had to make our juniors
and seniors proud also helped us maintain our
standard of performance. It’s all in the mind, really.
Q: What challenges did you face and how did you
overcome them?
Huei Ying: Maintaining high morale during
trainings was a great challenge, as the sessions
were usually long and physically demanding. It
was a routine that we did not enjoy all the time. But
my squad mates were my biggest driving force.
We supported each other by sharing our feelings
and reminiscing about our cadet days. These made
rehearsals less dreary as we knew that we were not
alone and could overcome any obstacle together.
Q: What have you learnt about yourself (or
others) after this experience?
Huei Ying: Being able to see the bigger picture
regardless of how minor the issue seems to be is
really important. In such a large-scale event, you
never know what your peers (especially those in
charge of coordinating work) have to go through
to meet everyone’s expectations. Thus, apart
from practising well, a good team player would
be someone who considers and balances his/her
personal opinions with that of different parties.

Q: Is there any advice you would
like to give your peers or juniors
if they are put in an unfamiliar
situation like you were?
Huei Ying: If it’s in your area of
interest, think of what you want
to challenge yourself to achieve.
If you’re relatively ambivalent
about the situation, think of who
you want to make proud. Even
if you are not going to do your
best for your own sake, at least
try to do so for those who have
dedicated their time and effort
for the event.
Q: Who would you like to thank
or commend?
Huei Ying: Chien Chen, our
contingent commander, for
being diplomatic and sensitive
to our feelings and really going
out of his way to try and achieve
the best for us. He neither shortchanged us nor slacked, but
continually set a good example
in maintaining high standards for
his drills and discipline.
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Liew Chien Chen, NPCC (5B, 2016)
Q: How would you describe your RV60
experience?
Chien Chen: Being part of the Guard-ofHonour contingent was an honour, and
a memorable experience, as it was the
last event which my squad mates and I
participated in together as members of the
National Police Cadet Corps (NPCC).
Q: As part of the Guard of Honour, what was
one of the most important things you had to
bear in mind?
Chien Chen: People-centricity. There
was a need to constantly take care of the
contingent and motivate everyone involved,
so that we could give it our all and contribute
accordingly.

Q: What were some of the challenges you
faced along the way?
Chien Chen: Learning new skills, such as
sword drills, was not challenging at first.
But mastering these new skills was tough,
as there were many details to take note of
and we needed more practice in order to
perfect the drills. That aside, it was difficult
to convince the seniors in my contingent
to follow my training methods, as they
were not in line with traditional methods
that they had taught us before. There were
also last-minute changes which we had
to accommodate quickly. At times, it was
also challenging to keep the morale of our
people high for every training session.
Q: What kept you going throughout these
months of preparation?
Chien Chen: The support and reassurance
from my squad mates kept me going. Their
faith in me inspired me to put in my all and
helped me to endure the trainings. Although
the journey was tough, I managed to endure
the hardships with the encouragement of
my squad mates. It was not really stressful
as I could rely on my squad mates to help
me overcome anything.

Q: What is your biggest takeaway from
the entire experience?

Q: Is there anyone you would like to thank
or commend?

Chien Chen: My biggest takeaway is
that leadership is only possible with
the support of the people. Without the
support of the people, it is impossible for
good leadership to be practised.

Chien Chen: I would like to thank my CCA
teachers for supporting us logistically, so
that we were able to put up a good show.
My squad mates deserve praise as they
trained really hard without complaints and
upheld the true values of a RVNP (River
Valley National Police Cadet Corps) cadet.
Without them being a pillar of support,
this journey might not have been such a
smooth sailing one.

Q: Is there any advice you would like to
give your peers or juniors who may have
to be involved in future events of such a
large scale?
Chien Chen: They need to know their
own strengths and weaknesses well and
believe in themselves. When we know
ourselves well, we will then be able to
leverage on our strengths to overcome
unfamiliar situations. Self-confidence is
important so that we can perform at our
best.

Q: ‘Humble, Respectful, and Confident’.
Which quality do you think RV60 best
exemplified?
Chien Chen: The celebration exemplified
the spirit of confidence. Everyone involved
in the celebration performed well and it was
only possible by being confident in what we
were doing.
Standing in front of Principal Mrs Teo and Acting
Minister for Education (Schools) Mr Ng Chee Meng

Ng Huei Ying, NPCC (left) and Liew
Chien Chen, NPCC
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Striving for Precision
Vivienne Tan Ning (Scouts)
In RV, Freestyle Drill performances are often popular highlights at school
concerts. For RV60, more than 100 students from five different Uniformed
Groups combined their talents to put up an epic Freestyle Drill show. We
speak to Vivienne Tan Ning (Scouts, 3F, 2016) and Alycia Wong (Girl
Guides, 3B, 2016) to find out how the performance was put together.

“Learning from our mistakes definitely
required humility, while subsequent
practices thankfully gave us the
confidence we needed for the big day.”

Vivienne and Alycia performed a Freestyle Drill for RV60

Q: In your opinion, what was most challenging
about having to learn a new skill for RV60?
Vivienne: As someone who doesn’t excel in
dancing, I could not imagine myself being in
a Freestyle Drill performance at first. In fact,
some may consider Freestyle Drill to be more
challenging than dancing. Initially, it seemed
impossible for me to successfully do an entire
routine. I was actually one of the last few to
execute a small set of movements correctly.
But like picking up any type of skill, one has to
practice, practice and then practice some more!
To master our Freestyle Drill routine, practice
became a constant in my life, such that my family
members got used to seeing me practice in front
of the mirror at home! Practicing the moves over
and over again was definitely challenging, but
ultimately necessary.
Q: What have you gained from this experience?
Q: Describe the preparation process for your Freestyle Drill performance at the
RV60 celebrations.
Vivienne: Coming up with the choreography was the most time-consuming
and stressful part. We had to think of so many routines with different actions,
and this took us a while. Spending hours and hours trying to find an acceptable
routine that our mentors agreed to was also quite frustrating. I remember all
the Uniformed Groups (UGs) gathered together in a small room, each trying
out their own moves, and working hard. Even after the long planning process,
we were required to coordinate the moves with other UGs. Learning and
familiarising ourselves with the movements was one thing, but perfecting the
movements in sync with a hundred other people was another. We definitely
found it hard to do the latter at first, but undergoing hours and hours of practice
definitely helped. Fortunately, this took place during the start of the academic
year, so the heavy commitment did not really affect my studies.

Alycia: It was quite a challenging
process, as there were many
training dates and long hours.
In addition, there were many
complicated moves to memorise
and it took a lot of practice for
us to coordinate our actions with
performers in the other rows and
columns. We needed to have good
time management and definitely
learnt how to prioritise - to arrange
our schedules properly and have
enough time for other things such
as homework.

Vivienne: Freestyle Drill was an incredible platform
for the UGs to interact with one another. We don’t
usually get opportunities to speak to members of
other UGs during regular CCA sessions, but Freestyle
Drill turned out to be the glue that brought the five
UGs together as one. Interacting with others became
a daily affair during this period of training, and having
a common goal of putting up a good performance for
RV60 really helped us to bond. I can proudly say that
the chance to make more friends with people from
other UGs was the most valuable thing I gained from
this experience.
Alycia: I really gained a sense of belonging and felt
the strong UG spirit when we were performing as
one. This experience has also allowed me to interact
with other members of different UGs.

Alycia: Thankfully, Freestyle Drill was not
something entirely new to me. The challenge
probably came from having a limited amount
of time to choreograph, learn and perfect the
moves, as well as to decide on the formation.
We had to learn fast and stick to the schedule
that our mentors had planned for us.
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Freestyle Drill performers executing synchronised movements

Q: How has the experience given you the chance to develop
the traits of Confidence, Respect and Humility?
Vivienne: The preparation process made me realise how hard
the NCC Freestyle Drill team had to practice before they step
up on stage to perform. As students, we often watch their
performances for school events, and are always eager to
see what new moves they have. Some of us will even cheer
wildly whenever they appear on stage in their face paint and
uniforms. But how many of us actually know about the amount
of time and effort they have spent on countless practice
sessions? Being in the Freestyle Drill team for RV60 opened
my eyes to the amount of work it takes to achieve these
seemingly simple and coordinated movements, which is
usually overlooked by others. For that, I respect their tenacity
and dedication towards every competition or performance.
I remember how nerve-wrecking it was to try out the routine
on the school field for the first few times. Even though we
were a big group of about 105 members, I still felt intimidated
by other students who were watching us. Also, learning from
our mistakes definitely required humility, while subsequent
practices thankfully gave us the confidence we needed for
the big day.
Alycia: I think that I have learnt to respect the opinion
of others when choreographing the moves, and also to
learn from and listening to the mentors who were more
experienced than us. It can be scary to perform in front of an
audience, especially a synchronised performance like FSD as
it is quite obvious when a mistake is being made. But it is this
experience of performing in front of an audience that helped
me overcome my fears of messing up and being confident in
my performance.
Alycia Wong (Girl Guides)

Q: What other values has this process enabled you to
learn?

Q: What is the most memorable part of your RV60
experience?

Vivienne: I would say the most evident value learnt
from the experience was perseverance. It took a lot
of grit to push on even when we collectively make
the same mistakes over and over again with no
breakthrough in sight.

Vivienne: The most memorable part of RV60 was my
Freestyle Drill experience. I never would have imagined
myself learning and performing Freestyle Drill. On the
whole, it was such an exhilarating experience and I loved
almost every part of it, from the moves to the gloves and
the striped face paint. I thought we looked really cool
performing the Freestyle Drill and hope everyone else
felt that way too!

Alycia: I think that it has definitely helped us to learn
the values of discipline and resilience, especially
when there were many training dates and long training
hours. It helped me understand the importance of
being resilient during trainings, as I often reminded
myself that everyone was in it together and that I was
not the only one who was tired.

Alycia: I think it was definitely the performance itself
on the actual day that was the most memorable. We all
stood on the field as one UG and presented a unique
performance to the audience that we were all proud of.
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Maximus (2nd from right) and his
fellow dancers

Dancing with
Grace and
Humility

Freestyle Drill performers were a highlight
of the RV60 mass display

Q: What advice would you give to peers
or juniors who have to put up similar
performances?
Vivienne: I would tell them to go for it, and
do your very best, because in the end, the
feeling of fulfillment is better than all the
hours of ‘suffering’ and unhappiness. The
process might be tiring and you initially
might not see the point of all the sacrifices,
but when it’s all done, you’ll know that it
was all worth it.
Alycia: I think that you shouldn’t be afraid
of an unfamiliar situation and be wary of
making mistakes. Instead, take it as a great
opportunity to learn! Doing something
different from your usual routine can be a
great way to know yourself better.

Impressive lighting elevated the
Freestyle Drill performance

For the RV60 celebrations, a large
number of students danced with
enthusiasm in front of an appreciative
audience. Among these dancers
were members of the RV Dance
Society, who regularly perform at
school events. However, some of
these dancers were from other CCAs,
and had to embrace the challenge of
picking up dancing within a couple of
months. We speak to Maximus Bey
and Tan Wee Leng to find out about
their respective experiences.

Maximus Bey (3F, 2016)

Q: What is your actual CCA in RV?
Maximus: I’m from the National Cadet
Corps (NCC) in RV. I joined NCC
because I wanted to experience a
glimpse of regimental life, since I will
have to go for National Service in the
near future. In addition, many of my
friends were also interested in joining
NCC, so I decided to follow suit. After
almost 3 years in my CCA, I have been
appointed its Head of Public Relations.
Our batch of CCA leaders has not yet
been officially chosen, but my role is
to ensure a good relationship between
NCC and the other Uniformed Groups.
I will also be in charge of maintaining
our CCA’s image, and resolve problems
regarding social media criticism about
our CCA. In addition, I will be ensuring
that the specialists within the CCA can
work well together, and that cadets are
able to be bonded as one RVNCC family.

Q: How were you roped in to dance for
RV60?
Maximus: The RV Dance Society
(RVDS) requested some manpower from
the Uniformed Groups to participate in
the RV60 dance performance. A total
of 20 NCC cadets from Year 1 and 2
(2015) were chosen, and I was one of
the Year 2 cadets who were selected.
This took place before the end-of-year
examinations in 2015.
Q: How did you feel when you found out
that you were selected?
Maximus: Honestly, I felt rather discombobulated about being chosen at first. I
have never been a huge fan of dance and
dancing just wasn’t something I could
relate to. I could not appreciate the art
and beauty of dance. Besides, I actually
wanted to join the combined Uniformed
Group Freestyle Drill (FSD) Team, so
I felt like I was being made to participate against my wishes. Moreover, I’m
not flexible physically, so I was worried
about being a burden to the rest of the
dancers. But I was eventually chosen as
the IC for the NCC cadets who had to
dance, and hence felt it was my duty to
set an example for my Year 1 juniors and
make the most of the entire process.
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Q: Did becoming a dancer for RV60 require you to be humble and respectful?
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Maximus: Yes, being a dancer for RV60 really humbled me and I respect everyone who was involved. During
the practice sessions, it was evident that the instructors had much higher expectations of their own dancers as
compared to the 60 boys from other CCAs (including the 20 of us from NCC). The instructors were very reasonable
and not overly strict on us. They respected us and did not have excessively high expectations because they knew
most of us did not have a dance background. I am exceedingly glad that the instructors were patient and willing
to teach us. They were not arrogant, nor were they domineering. This is one of the many reasons why I really
respect them. In addition, they tried to cater to our abilities as much as possible. I found that we did not need
to execute very difficult dance moves, which was a relief as I definitely did not have much exposure to dancing
prior to this experience. I did my best to learn all the moves well, but I think the 60 of us might occasionally
have caused trouble for the RVDS dancers. For instance, there were sessions where they were reprimanded
because of our ignorance, and I feel quite guilty about that. Nevertheless, the RVDS dancers never expressed
any discontent about our lack of skills. I really respect the dancers for their remarkably high level of discipline
and performance. They always strive for perfection, and train with incredible focus and diligence. Their attitude
towards practice sessions, and other aspects of life, have humbled me greatly.

“If I have
confidence that
things will turn
out well, half the
battle is won.”

The boys who were selected to
dance for RV60

Q: What was the preparation process like?
Maximus: Practice sessions officially started in October 2015, after the End
of Year examinations. Considering how the actual RV60 performance was
scheduled for mid-January in 2016, we had a short period of three months to
train. During the last few weeks of school, there were daily practice sessions.
We also went back to school during the school holidays for practice, especially
during the first and last week. During these practice sessions, I had to learn
multiple skills. Firstly, I had to acquire good communication skills. As the IC for
the chosen NCC cadets, I had to work together with seniors from other CCAs
who were also roped in to dance. I needed to compile attendance figures and
keep track of the absentees before reporting these details to the seniors. In
addition, I needed to update absentees about new dance moves that had been
choreographed and taught during practice sessions. This had to be done to
ensure the smooth progress of our practice sessions, so that everyone would
not have to re-learn the dance moves just because of a few absentees.
Secondly, I needed to exercise good leadership. Not everyone was pleased
about being selected to dance, and some chose to express their displeasure
openly at times. I had to take the first step to look on the bright side of things,
and understand that whatever we were doing was a form of appreciation to
the school, and a celebration of RV’s accomplishments over the last 60 years.
I took it upon myself to tell my juniors that things were not as bad as they
thought. Since we were all in it together and there was no way to back out, I
told them that we should do our best and create an experience that we would
all remember fondly in time to come. There were moments when I had no choice
but to reprimand some juniors for poor behaviour during the practice sessions.
But I consider these moments to be necessary for a leader who wants to lead
others in doing the right thing.
For this segment of the dance, each person was tasked to carry a table as a
prop. I needed to know how to hold the tables properly while running around
and being a part of the various dance formations. The tables were covered with
pieces of cloth on each side, which made it tricky for us to see where we were
going at times. Therefore, I had to learn how to judge distances accurately
and maintain equal spacing from the other dancers. I also had to look out
for markings on the field in order to stand at the right positions. Learning to
synchronise our moves to the beat of the music was also something we had to
master.

Q: As a relatively new dancer, was the preparation
process challenging for you?
Maximus: Not in dancing! I felt that the most
challenging thing about the preparation process
was the lack of full attendance for some practice
sessions. The seniors were very busy with
Project Work and other things, which affected
attendance sometimes. In addition, we had
limited opportunities to practice on the actual
performance ground itself, which led to some
communication and coordination problems.
To counter this, we had to adapt accordingly,
ensuring that we knew who was absent for each
practice, so that the blank spaces in the dance
formations could be accounted for. In addition,
we had to seize every opportunity to make good
use of the few practices on the field, so as to
know how to position ourselves. Ensuring full
attendance all the time was definitely out of my
control, but I did my best to inform my absent
juniors about what they missed during practice
sessions and also made it a point to give my best
and learn the moves well.

Male dancers looking sharp
and coordinated

Q: How did the eventual performance go?
Maximus: The tables we had to carry were decorated with luminous green and orange cloth on each side, together
with a thick piece of water-resistant paper on the top and front. They displayed the RV logo and various Chinese
characters respectively. On the night of the performance, we dressed up as construction workers to illustrate how RV
has been built over the years, running to the field and holding up these tables to form different formations. There were
some actions to execute, such as turning and flipping the tables to create ripple effects that enhanced the overall
visual impact. Moments before the actual performance on 16th January 2016, everyone was nervous and anxious. But
it was really heartening to see how everyone was looking out for one another, making sure everyone was ready for
the performance. Mentally, we ran through the moves we had to execute, helping each other to remember the various
sequences.
When the music cued us to run out, I felt really scared. I felt very exposed and alone, with the gaze of the audience
on me. However, I quickly realised that it wasn’t that bad, since I could only see the ground whenever I was carrying
the table! I forced myself to concentrate entirely on the moves I had to make. Not letting stress overwhelm me, I took
this like any other practice and made sure I did my moves well. Creating the different formations were the most nervewrecking moments. Everyone needed to align themselves to the person in front or behind them, so time was needed
for the whole formation to be completed. However our movements were rather slow and the next ripple move was
already being executed. Thankfully, at the very last minute, the formation managed to be in place and the ripple did
not lag. During the last part of the finale, we stood on our tables, posing and smiling brightly.
When the party poppers sounded, signaling the end, I felt an immense sense of accomplishment and gratitude. I
was extremely grateful for all the practice sessions we had gone through, and all the friends that I made. It was a
combined effort that made this performance so special and memorable. I thought that the dance performance went
relatively well compared to our rehearsals. Even though there were a few hiccups, the overall performance was highly
commendable. After the performance, everyone was full of praise for one another, knowing that our hard work had
finally paid off. I was heartened by the fact that the instructors and teachers were genuinely fervent with pride for the
performance. There was no negative feedback received. It was indeed a grand and memorable occasion.
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Q: Would you say that completing the RV60
experience has made you more confident?

One of many rehearsals that the
dancers had to go through

Maximus: Yes, I have definitely become a
more confident person. In my CCA, I am not
in the FSD Team nor am I in the Precision
Drill Squad (PDS). Therefore, I did not get
to perform for a large audience before RV60.
This was a whole new experience for me, and
made me realise that performing in front of so
many people is not something that is easy to
do. But through this experience, I have taken
a step out of my comfort zone to do something
that I did not want to at first, and I am more
confident now that I have been through the
whole process. It takes a lot of courage to
even speak up in class during lessons, not
to mention performing in a mass display of
such a large scale. I personally think that
confidence needs to be built up. The only
way to do so is to challenge ourselves and
venture into a new environment. Stepping
out of our comfort zones is necessary for us
to face challenges and grow in confidence.

Q: What have you learnt about yourself
after this RV60 experience?
Maximus: I have learnt that if I put my
heart into whatever I do, I will be able to
accomplish many things, whether big
or small. I learnt that I am able to learn
dance moves quite quickly, and that I can
do things to the best of my ability. I know
that there will always be challenges in life,
but it is important for me to always look
on the bright side and not allow myself
to be demoralised. I also learnt that it is
important to work together as a team and
look out for one another, as suggested by
the saying “If you want to go fast, go alone.
If you want to go far, go as a team”. I have
also learnt that self-confidence is very
important. If I am always putting myself
down, not being confident that I am able
to get things done or perform well, then
naturally I will find myself falling behind.
On the other hand, if I have confidence
that things will turn out well, half the battle
is won. Being respectful is also another
learning point. If we want others to respect
us, we will have to respect them as who
they are first. It is a simple thing to do, yet
sometimes, we fall short of doing it. The
members of RVDS are skilled in dancing,
while we are amateurs. Therefore I also
learnt to be humble, and acknowledge
that I had a lot to learn from those with
more experience and skills.

All the dancers involved in RV60

Q: What advice do you have for your juniors who may have the opportunity
to perform for large-scale school performances in future?
Maximus: I would like to tell them to be open-minded. No matter how
bad a situation may seem, they should not make assumptions based on
perceived negativity. It is up to us to decide how much we want to gain
from the experience. When we are involved in something, we should do
it to the best of our ability. Only then will we feel a genuine sense of pride
and accomplishment when the end result is achieved. Someone once told
me that it’s up to us to create the nature of our own experiences. If we are
consumed by negative thoughts and perceptions, we will almost definitely
get an unpleasant experience. But if we are open-minded and strive to do
our best, then it is likely that we will not have any regrets at the end.
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“We had to remind ourselves to respect each
other’s differences and lend a helping hand to
those who needed assistance.”

Wee Leng (left) and a fellow dancer

Q: In your opinion, was it important to be humble during the
preparation process?
Wee Leng: Yes it was. Before performing for RV60, I had never
given much thought to the purpose of performing for events. I had
always considered being able to dance on stage as simply a time
for me to shine in the limelight. But throughout this entire process
of preparing and performing for RV60, I realised that performing
for this occasion meant much more than simply showcasing our
skills as dancers. I thought about how this school milestone and
opportunity to perform was made possible by the hard work of
our alumni and seniors. Without them, RV would not be where
it is today. Hence, this performance was a good chance for us
to express our appreciation to those who have sacrificed and
worked hard in the past so that we can enjoy what we have now.
I think that the entire process has reminded us not to take things
in school for granted.

Tan Wee Leng (3E, 2016)
Q: Why did you join the RV Dance Society?
Wee Leng: Because of my burning passion for dance, I decided
to join RV Dance Society when I was a Year 1 student in 2014.
Joining a dance CCA in secondary school was always my dream
and when I finally had to opportunity to do so, I was elated and
told myself that I had to do my very best so as to improve myself
and put what I have learnt to good use.
Q: Take us through the process of preparing for RV60 as a dancer.
Wee Leng: When we were told that we were performing a mass
display for RV60, everyone in RVDS was a little uncertain and
doubtful of our own abilities, since we had never performed
for such a massive event before. Our instructors decided to let
all of us perform for the event, since RV60 is such a significant
event that commemorates a milestone in our school’s history.
Our dance instructors came up with the mass display concept
before the December school holidays in 2015, and started
choreographing some basic moves for us to practice. At first,
many of us were unsure if we could do a good job. However,
our confidence grew with the numerous practices in the months
ahead. We practiced a lot, during official CCA timeslots and even
in the morning before lessons began. As the big day approached,
evening rehearsals kicked in so that we could practice under the
actual lighting conditions of the upcoming event.

Q: Were there any difficulties that had to be
overcome?
Wee Leng: As the intensity of rehearsals
picked up nearer the performance date, it
was quite tough to juggle our studies and
prepare for the performance at the same time.
But I think that the biggest challenge during
the preparation process was the lack of
space for all the dancers to practice together.
For normal dance performances, the dance
studio in school can easily accommodate
everyone. But because of the scale of this
RV60 performance, we had to split ourselves
into groups to practice our movements at
different locations in school, such as the
hall or multi-purpose court. We even had to
share some of these venues with performers
for other RV60 items, which required some
compromise. All of this required patience
on our part, and we also felt increasingly
stressed and unprepared as the performance
date drew nearer. However, with the help of
our instructors and encouragement from each
other, we realised that things would work out
as long as we did our best and remembered to
enjoy the process.

Other than being humble, I feel that being involved in RV60 also
required us to respect our fellow performers, regardless of which
CCA they were from. This was particularly essential for the grand
finale, when we had to collaborate and practice the movements
together. As dancers, I would say that it was naturally easier
for us to learn the movements than students from other CCAs.
Because of this, we had to remind ourselves to respect each
other’s differences and lend a helping hand to those who needed
assistance, such as spending some extra time to go through the
movements slowly with those who were lagging behind. We all
have different strengths and weaknesses. Hence, there is a need
for us to see how it can be advantageous to embrace each other’s
strengths and weakness to complement one another when
working together.

Q: How did you feel during the actual performance?
Wee Leng: After preparing for almost three months,
it was finally our time to shine. Although most of us
were used to performing, we were still a little nervous
since we wanted to give the audience the best
performance possible. When it was finally our turn, I
could clearly remember the very last “加油” we said to
each other, which boosted my confidence right before
the performance. As we ran on the field, executing the
movements like how we did during rehearsals, I could
see everyone smiling with pride and joy. Although the
performance was approximately 10 minutes long, to
me, it felt like it ended in a flash. Although there were
some minor mistakes made here and there, I felt really
proud to be an RVian, and to be able to perform at such
a meaningful occasion. It was a really touching moment
as I saw each and every one of us put in so much effort
into the entire performance. I will never forget the
applause I heard after the whole performance, which
left many of us tearing with joy.
Q: Have you grown in confidence as a dancer?
Wee Leng: Completing the RV60 experience has
definitely made me more confident as a dancer. This is
because it was an accomplishment that we managed
to complete something that we initially thought could
not be done. It was also the largest audience that I
have ever performed in front of. The good feedback we
received from teachers and peers also served as a form
of recognition for our hard work. In fact, I have grown
in confidence not just as a dancer, but as a person in
general. I think that many of us who have gone through
this experience have learnt not to question our own
abilities so much whenever we face future challenges
or new experiences. Even if we make occasional
mistakes, we should learn from them and further
improve ourselves.

One of many iconic moments
on the big day

Dancers portraying the diligent
RVian in their performance

The dancers performed with
grace and elegance

Fun times in the dance studio

Moments after the actual RV60
performance

Getting into formation
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乐韵映心音

华乐团高中部演奏

采访立化华乐团和管弦乐团
余梦珊 (6J, 2016)
毕钰琦 (4B, 2016)
每一个艺术团体，都有着一段动人的独立故事，他们通过
不同的方式，述说着一段段萌生于立化的情感。

立化华乐团：历史传承
在乐团执棒40年的指挥蓝营轩先生受访时提到，经过学校
多次的搬迁，乐团从一开始只能在简陋的教室中排练，
到如今可以在拥有隔音效果的华乐室练习，十分感谢学校
的支持。但是，不论环境怎么变，不变的是学生对音乐的
热忱。学生从来没有抱怨，一直都肯下苦功努力学习，正
是学生的这种积极态度让他愿意在乐团任教多年。“不是
说学过音乐就会比没有学过音乐的学生好。因为用心才是
最重要的”。蓝指挥在采访过程中不断重复这句话。每个
新成员在加入乐团时都犹如一张白纸，经过老师的谆谆教
导，在纸上画出一幅幅优美的作品。

在平日的练习中，学生们互相帮助，相互勉励。在演出、
比赛的准备阶段，也常常有已毕业的学长学姐回来指导，
给予意见。华乐团在历届的青年艺术节中表现不凡，取
得了十分优异的成绩。舞台上的他们充满信心，将所有的
付出与努力展现给裁判与观众，尽情地绽放光彩。但是，
他们并没因此而止步不前，依然继续努力；他们没有满足
于现状，表现出了十分谦逊的态度。他们想要用心演奏音
乐，以音乐震撼人心，以音乐感动全场。
如今，乐团从创
办至今已有47年的历史，与立化一同成长，无数次的搬迁
让她在许多地方留下了足迹，虽然历程对许多人来说是艰
辛的，但华乐团靠着不懈努力与辛勤的汗水，克服了重重
困难与阻碍，一次次地在舞台上绽放光彩，以优异的表现
向所有人证明了自己的实力。
为立化60周年校庆排练

华乐团在艺术节上倾情演奏
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“不是说学过音乐就会比没
有学过音乐的学生好。因为
用心才是最重要的。”
弦乐团指挥吴肇雄老师与弦乐团学生

立化管弦乐：后起之秀
立化中学管弦乐是一个年轻的艺术团
体，虽然成立时间不长，却在多次演
出中取得了良好的反响。乐团指挥吴
肇雄先生分享道，乐团十分重视学生
的沟通与默契的培养。他表示学生之
间的沟通与默契是乐团的根本，也是
乐团能够前进的动力。学生们有着不
屈不挠和不轻言放弃的精神，努力提
高乐团的水平，在2015年的青年艺术
节中取得了优秀的成绩。

为立化60周年校庆 - 学生互相扶持

吴 指挥认为这也要归功于学生的积极性。
学生们能主动练习，自动自发的组织额外
的排练。管弦乐的成员们不仅精神可嘉，
还谦虚、诚恳，虚心接受自己的不足，从
而不断改进，不断进步。吴指挥表示，乐
团希望能培养一批日后能够在社会里大力
提倡并支持艺术的学生，而他最大的期望
是立化中学会被批准成立音乐特选课程,
这对所有的表演艺术课程辅助活动将会是
一个非常大的肯定。现在虽然乐团还很年
轻，但以后会更加努力，在青年艺术节上
大放异彩。

弦乐团排练中
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2016立化艺术节, 华乐团呈献精彩演出

两个乐团、一个故事
立化60周年的演出，是一场所有艺术团体共同努力的结晶。学生们
为了能给历届校友呈献一场精彩绝伦的表演，都多次参加了长时间
的排练和彩排。除此之外，乐曲是为立化60而特别谱写的，是一首
融合了东方与西方元素的音乐。能够与其它艺术团体一起合作，对
各个艺术团体的成员们来说都是全新的体验，他们一拿到乐谱后
就投入了紧张的排练当中。学生们仅在两次的合奏后就进行了录
音，虽然学生都面对了不少压力，却也为了同一个目标，而共同努
力。蓝指挥提到，因为我们要做的就是将音乐演奏好，用艺术回馈
学校。虽然演出前须要经历无数次的练习与彩排，但同学们自始至
终都抱着正面的心态。学生们聆听老师们的教导，在细节上不断练
习，希望能够呈献一场富有立化情感的演出，勾起历届校友在立化
的美好回忆。
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每一个艺术团体，虽都有着各自动人的故事，却也都有着相同的
谦恭自信的精神，怀抱着对母校相同的情感、拥有着一段属于立
化60的共同故事。2016年1月16日，立化中学的操场上响起了悦
耳动听的音乐，在校园内回荡。二胡、琵琶、大提琴、小提琴等
乐器的音色各不相同，声音有的浑厚，有的悠扬、有的古朴、
有的震撼，但各种乐声交织在一起却能演绎一段扣人心弦的乐
章，1500名学生，用自己的方式述说着学校60年的历史。学生们
齐心协力，朝着一个目标共同努力，向所有人展现了动人心弦的
表演，演奏出具有立化故事的音乐，乐曲中的每一个音符都是学
生们的自信，而每一个掌声是他们秉承着谦恭精神的收获。他们
努力地为立化60谱写了一篇华丽的乐章，以音乐的方式描绘了在
立化的酸甜苦辣，点点滴滴，让观众体会到了立化精神，感受到
属于立化的故事！

弦乐团的成员

校庆60年大汇演，弦乐团后台准备

2016年5月立化艺术节表演
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当初若是少了这份自
信，舞狮队肯定就很难
在面对这么多压力的同
时在众多表演团体中脱
颖而出了。

龙腾狮跃

Respect:
Current Students,
Future Leaders
As a Special Assistance Plan (SAP) school, River Valley
High School places a strong emphasis on traditional
Chinese values such as respect. We believe in not
just nurturing leaders, but nurturing leaders who will
serve their families and the community well. To do this,
it is imperative for leadership skills to be grounded in
sound moral values.
The students featured in this section have
demonstrated the ability to remain respectful towards
others as they grow and achieve success. From
outstanding class chairpersons to CCA leaders who
have won awards, all of them have managed to win
the respect of their peers while striving for excellence.
These students also understand that they have to
respect themselves, so that they can be guided by
moral values as they continue on their journey.

携手共进
伟飞认为通过那三个月的训练，舞狮团的兄
弟们一起奋斗，收获了20多份无比珍贵，得
来不易的友谊，自己会好好珍惜。伟盛领悟
到：不去尝试，我们永远都不会知道我们
可以从中收获什么。只有勇敢挑战、亲身
尝试，我们才有机会从中成长，从中收获。
他也发觉到团队里每个人的能力和水平参差
不一，因此只有互相谅解包容，整个团队才
能共同进步。瑞凯表示，他最大的收获，便
是学会如何在辛苦的训练之余，享受整个过
程。舞龙队成员陈毅德同学说当他看到正式
表演的视频时，深感自豪，如果再给他一次
机会，他还是会愿意参与60周年庆典的舞龙
表演。

尊重:
今日学子，未来领袖
立化中学作为新加坡一所政府特选中学，致力于
培养具备良好传统价值观的未来领袖。他们应具
有为家庭和社区提供卓越服务的信念和宗旨。为
此，领导技能.的培养须根植于良好的道德观念。

六十周年庆典的表演训练并非一帆风顺，但
参与者们以乐观积极的心态、坚韧不拔的精
神、谦恭自信的态度，勇敢地克服了种种障
碍，造就了最后正式表演的成功。正如队长
黄伟盛所提到的，立化60周年庆的落幕并非
终点，而是一个起点。望所有立化学子继续
怀着立化精神，无所畏惧地勇往直前，在自
己的人生道路上乘风破浪，扬帆远航！

本章介绍的几位学生领袖在其成长和取得成功的
同时都体现出了尊重:他人的优良品质。从优秀
班主席到多次获奖的课程辅助活动领袖。他们深
知，唯有在自尊自爱的价值观的引导下他们才能
不断继续前进。
默契无间
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乐观谦逊的黄丽晶同学

谦恭以追求卓越，自信而挑战自我
—— 记双文化奖学金得主黄丽晶同学
帅以正（5D, 2016）
王柳容 （3C, 2016）
“长发女生，个子不高，戴眼镜，爱笑”。这样的描述似乎可以用来形容很多立化学子。
黄丽晶同学，一眼看上去就是莘莘学子中的一员。但是通过采访这位作为双文化奖学
金得主、双文化理事和学生理事的同学，我们感受到她身上那份浓浓的特质。
相信不久前的学生理事会竞选活动还让很多人记忆犹新吧。决定参加学生理事会的竞
选对于丽晶来说有过犹豫，有过动摇，甚至她还曾拿了一张报名表格后却想要放弃。
但最终使丽晶坚定了参选的选择，是她中三中四两年为理事会付出的心血。“我思考再
三，觉得退出是懦弱的表现，愧对理事会，也觉得没有真正挑战自己的极限。”丽晶以
平淡的语气说出这话，我们却深深地感受到了她的毅力，以及学生理事会“明理达德，
卓事谦恭”的信条。
当被问到当时为什么会想要申请双文化课程的特别辅助计划奖学金时，丽晶告诉我
们，姐姐也是立化校友，同时也是第一届双文化课程特别辅助计划奖学金得主。“每次
看到她出国去浸濡就让我很羡慕。所以她毕业之后就鼓励我中三时去尝试一下双文化
课程，然后尽量去争取双文化奖学金。看到她成功的经历，我决定去尝试一下。”

“她深知“人外有人，山外有山”，因而即便是取得成就
时也从未放松对自己更高的要求，始终向着更高更远的那
片天空展翅。”
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“去小学宣讲时，有些小学生说他
们之所以会选择立化，因为他们特
别喜欢我们的宣讲大使，也想成为
像他们一样的学生。”

学校开放日，师生留影

以谦恭承己立足狮城
以自信载德化愚化顽
黄丽晶（5R, 2016）
刘雨萌（4B, 2016）
光阴荏苒，不知不觉中，立化已迈入第六十个年
头。倏忽之间，早已桃李成行。随着校舍的多次搬
迁，虽物是人非，但永恒不变的是立化学子赤诚的
心。无论何时何地，立化学子永远铭记在立化求学
时的点点滴滴，传承的是浓厚的立化情。当中，对
学校方方面面最有认识的，莫过于学校宣传与推广
委员会 (Student Outreach Committee) 的校园大
使和导览员了。多年来，他们秉持着、代表着、体
现着立化精神，负责对外宣传和推广学校。
学校宣传与推广委员会的作用是为外界搭建深入了
解立化的桥梁，不管是办学使命、设施、课程内容
还是学生的校园生活，让他们可以全方位地认识立
化中学。学校宣传与推广委员会负责的活动包括新
加坡剑桥 A 水准成绩发布会、学校开放日、直接
招生计划宣传、校园导览等，对外展示立化中学的
特点，同时也突显立化精神，意义非凡。
这背后，当然少不了默默耕耘、努力付出的老师和
同学。学校宣传与推广委员会的负责老师，夏婉菁
老师和王淑艳老师以及高一同学，将与我们分享他
们一路走来的心得和收获。

谦恭有礼 真诚待人
映慧和国乐早在中二年底就通过严苛的面试，加入学校宣
传与推广委员会。如今，他们已从青涩内向的新手蜕变成
自信稳重、成熟大方的“元老”了。两位老师也肯定了他们的
进步。王老师认为，经过一段时间的磨练，学生们在自信
心、语言表达、随机应变等能力的突破。夏老师对他们由
始至终的热情与互动能力表示赞赏。映慧和国乐虽已负责
了不胜枚举的学校宣传与推广活动，经验丰富，但他们仍
坚持精益求精，积极提升自己的能力，力求以更专业的方
式介绍学校。
当初，他们决定参加学校宣传与推广委员会，除了希望能
有机会到小学去和小学生交流，更重要的是在交流过程中
与他们分享有关立化的点点滴滴，加深他们对立化的认
识。因为这样，尽管对学校情况已了如指掌，他们对每一
次的宣讲任务都认真对待，坚持做到最好，确保个人的谈
吐、发音、肢体语言都恰到好处，更有效地与家长和学生
交流。他们深知，小六生正处在人生的十字路口，犹如他
们当年一样彷徨无助，因此他们竭尽所能，为家长和学生
解说学校介绍，帮助他们在择校时做出最佳的选择。
身为学校宣讲大使，映慧和国乐时刻都笑容可掬，谦恭待
人，总是以亲切随和但又不失专业素质的姿态迎接访客。
映慧分享道：“令我印象最深刻的是在校园开放日认识了两
名小学生。在与她们分享个人经验以及解答疑问时，我们
聊到了她们的小学生活以及对中学生活的期盼。后来，他
们都成为立化的一员，我们也成了要好的朋友。这让我特
别难忘，因为通过宣讲活动，我不仅能为立化宣传，更可
以结交好友。”
不仅如此，国乐也自豪地说：“我记得去年，我们到恒力小
学 (Henry Park Primary School) 做宣讲。小学生都听得很投
入，在问答环节也很踊跃提问。过后，恒力小学的校长还
致邮李校长，表扬我们的表现。能得到别人的肯定让我感
到欣慰与满足，也证明了自己当初的选择是正确的。” 正是
因为他们的谦恭有礼、真诚待人，使他们备受认可。

学生宣讲大使为家长介绍学校办学特色

学生宣讲大使热心解答家长疑问

自信满满 胸有成竹

谈起我校60周年校庆，映慧有幸为来自外国的校长们做导
览。她轻车熟路地与他们分享立化的一切，赢得了访客们
的一致赞扬，令她很受鼓舞。

最后，映慧和国乐都不约而同地谈到了他们在宣讲活动中
应展现的立化学子的特点。映慧表示：“我认为，我们代
表的是立化，所以要表现出谦恭自信。做呈献时有信心，
对自己分享的内容有把握，但要时刻切记成功来之不易，
自己还有进步的空间，因此态度要谦虚，不可骄傲自满，
也必须时刻注意自己的言行举止。”他们都认为，立化学
子在自立自信地展现自己的成就的同时，依然不忘自己还
有很大的进步空间。他们相信，一山还比一山高，只有虚
心地向人请教，不断地完善、挑战、超越自我，才能使自
己变得更强大。

遇到访客比较刁钻的提问，我们的宣讲大使都临危不乱，
能机智又得体地处理状况。夏老师清晰记得，在一次宣讲
活动上，有一位小学老师当场要求他们给出三个理由来说
服学生选择立化。这虽出乎意料，但他们并没有措手不
及，反而以敏捷的思维、灵活的回答及自信十足的风范令
学生们折服。王老师也说：“去小学宣讲时，有些小学生
说他们之所以会选择立化，因为他们特别喜欢我们的宣讲
大使，也想成为像他们一样的学生。”

确实，六十年来，一批又一批的立化学子坚守自己的信
念，铭记着“立德立功，化愚化顽”的校训，同时也竭力通
过自身的努力体现出立化
“谦恭自信”的优良精神。正是
谦恭，让我们不忘初心，时刻反省，虚心接受批评，吸取
百家之长，最终不断完善自我；正是自信，让我们青春洋
溢，斗志昂扬，神采奕奕，英姿勃发，体现出代代相传经
久不衰的立化精神。谦恭自信，这两种不可或缺的美德，
将时刻警醒着一代又一代的立化学子，伴随我们走向光辉
灿烂的未来。

映慧和国乐身经百战，已然变得更加沉稳，更有信心，对
介绍的内容也了若指掌，游刃有余。即使是在招待外国访
客时，也毫不怯场，侃侃而谈。
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Guided by Values
Bernice Lim has the distinction of being RV’s first President’s Girl Guide. She describes the
opportunities and values which helped her to win the prestigious award.
By Bernice Lim Si Min (5H, 2016)
Having started my journey of Guiding as a Brownie since primary school, I was delighted to
be accepted into RV Girl Guides (RVGG) as a Year 1 student in 2012. Over the last few years,
RVGG has become a family to me, providing me with opportunities for self-training in character
development, responsibility and service to the community.
Upon joining RVGG, I had the privilege of taking part in a variety of activities designed to groom
us into more resilient and proactive individuals. These ranged from outdoor activities such as
building camp-crafts and fire-lighting, to indoor activities such as Guides’ Own, which requires
us to express our feelings about the values we hold. Along the way, we learnt to care for our
sister Guides and embrace a keen learning attitude. These activities are usually based on the
Girl Guides’ signature 5-point programme, which includes the areas of Personal and Social
Development, Home, Outdoors, Community and International. Every batch of RVGG leaders
aims to develop the younger Guides in a holistic manner, so as to boost their individual potential.

Growing in confidence as a leader

Meeting President Tony Tan at the
President’s Guide Award

In my opinion, guiding is a journey of self-discovery. I was first given a chance to organize an
event in 2014, when I helped to organize a West Division Heritage Trail with my peers and Guides
from Nanyang Girls’ High. It was an exciting process, as we spent time together choosing,
researching and exploring the heritage site of Tiong Bahru. Together, we discovered the beauty
of educating fellow Guides from the West Division about this charming part of Singapore.
Subsequently, I was appointed as RVGG’s Assistant Company Leader for Planning, which
allowed me to continue discovering my potential for planning activities. With this role, I had
my work cut out for me, having to plan a year’s worth of activities and seek collaborations with
other Uniformed Groups (UGs) or CCAs. In addition, I also had the chance to oversee the annual
November Outdoor Camp at Camp Christine as Camp Commandant. These experiences were
very valuable to me, as I learnt to think more purposefully and meticulously as an event planner,
under the guidance of my seniors.
In 2015, I decided to challenge myself by signing up for the testing process of the President’s
Guide Award (PGA). The PGA is an award given in recognition of a Guide’s love for Guiding and
her commitment towards the Guide Movement. It represents the pinnacle of achievements for
Girl Guides and indicates a Guide’s preparedness for a lifetime of service to her God, nation and
all mankind.

Bernice’s batch of Girl Guides and their teachers-in-charge

Bonding with fellow Girl Guides

The PGA journey turned out to be one of the most memorable experiences of my Guiding journey
so far. I was able to meet and work with many strangers, who became close sister Guides to
me after going through three phases of testing together. The first phase tested candidates
on Singapore and Guiding knowledge. Through preparing for this first round, I acquired the
valuable skills of speechcraft and confident delivery. The third phase involved a timed challenge
where candidates are required to plan activities based on given scenarios within a time limit.

“I am confident that more RV Guides will be inspired
by my experience to challenge themselves and strive
for the same achievement.”
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But the most interesting phase was definitely the second
one. We had to plan and execute a 3 day 2 night camp
for Secondary 1 and 2 Guides. It was initially daunting to
be the only candidate representing RV. But I managed to
muster the courage to initiate conversations with other
candidates, and we were soon working well together
and learning from previous batches of PGA Guides.
During this process, I understood the importance of
being humble. Even though I already had several years
of experience being a Brownie and a Guide, it was still
necessary for me to interact with Guides I had never
met before. Getting to know them was an enlightening
process, which made me realise that every candidate
and tester has been through different experiences, and
that I had so much to learn from each and every one of
them.

Respecting others and
anticipating problems
I vividly remember having to wake up before dawn to
help prepare breakfast for several Muslim Guides who
were fasting for religious reasons. Despite the physical
demands of being outdoors to set up the campsite
and the exhaustion they inevitably felt, these Guides
displayed enthusiasm and resilience throughout the
camp. For their perseverance, I have the utmost respect.
The most significant lesson I learnt from my PGA
experience would probably be the importance of
adequate preparation. There were many obstacles
that we had to overcome, but being able to anticipate
potential problems, and developing contingency
plans for them made the process more smooth sailing.
Personally, I cope with contingencies by adopting a
‘can-do’ spirit, and brainstorming possible scenarios.
This process allowed me to gain confidence in my own
abilities to anticipate and solve problems.
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Winners of the President’s Guide Award and President’s Scout Award

Currently, my peers and I continue to serve in RVGG as mentors for
the younger Guides. Our perspectives may have changed but we
continue to enjoy Guiding activities while focusing on developing the
younger Guides’ potential. We appreciate every opportunity we get to
interact with and understand the younger Guides, as we believe fruitful
knowledge and values can be passed to them. Having successfully
become the first PGA Guide from RV, I am confident that more RV Guides
will be inspired by my experience to challenge themselves and strive for
the same achievement.
RVGG has provided a safe environment for me to build up my confidence
while constantly improving myself. In these few years, I have definitely
grown to become a more confident leader and team player. I strongly
believe that Girl Guiding is a meaningful worldwide movement that
prepares girls for life, and I encourage all girls to come on board to
discover their full potential.
I deeply appreciate my sister Guides, teachers and peers who stood by
me throughout my Guiding journey, and for giving me their full support
along the way. Special thanks goes out to the Guiders, Ms Loh Wan Ting,
Ms Tay Jieqi Isabella, Ms Siti Rohaya Johari, Ms Christiyani Kabul and Ms
Chang Kai Ling Corina, who have always had faith in my competence to
take on important responsibilities in RVGG. May RVGG continue to excel
and nurture many more girls to be prepared for the future!

Chai Yi Ann, recipient of the 2016 Singapore Schools Sport Council
National Colours Award for Best Sports Girl (Softball)

Leading with
Humility and
Passion

By Jocelyn Chuah Wei Lin (6Q, 2016)
& Wu Anping (6D, 2016)
Being the captain of a team is no easy feat. Not only does it require one to stretch beyond one’s
previously set limits, it also demands a certain degree of altruism and humility to lead one’s
teammates to overcome various challenges. Yet, Chai Yi Ann, captain of the ‘A’ Division softball
team, manages to embody these characteristics while remaining humble and ambitious. Having
played softball for eight years, she regards the sport, along with her teammates, as priceless
contributors to her personal growth.
However, her journey in softball has been a difficult one. Competitive sport brings a whole new
set of challenges, one of the most notable being the dreaded slump, in which athletes begin to fall
short of the expectations of their coaches, teammates and most of all, themselves. Experiencing
that first-hand momentarily shook Yi Ann’s resolve, but instead of being dejected, she committed
herself to extra practices, determined to put in the effort to get back on track.
“I think that the hard work you put in during your slump season is more important than when you
are doing well, because you really need to stop feeling disheartened and get back up on your feet.”

Being a team player
Failure was another challenge that Yi Ann had to overcome with her softball peers. Despite striving
for the championship, they were unable to secure the title for the first five years, only managing to
retain their position in the top four. However, they stood firm, building their confidence and learning
from mistakes through each practice. As team captain, Yi Ann ensured that no one was faulted for
their losses, constantly reminding her teammates that softball is a team sport.
“We have nine people on the field, so we always tell each other that even if you don’t do well on that
day, as long as the other eight people do well, we can still win the game.”
Through softball, Yi Ann has learnt to value the opinions of others and to prize respect as a core
moral value. She takes into consideration the views of others while making team-related decisions,
noting that not everyone might share the same views. She remains humble despite her leadership
position and strives to develop a greater understanding of her teammates. When complimented
for this positive trait, she attributed it to her coach, who has been training her for nine years. She
cherishes his advice and respects him as a coach, referring to him as her greatest inspiration.
“Besides respect, hard work and confidence, our coach encourages us to pay attention to minor
details like punctuality - it’s the minor details that make you different.”

The Girl Guides contingent for RV60
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“Softball isn’t like other sports – it gives me
enjoyment. Now, I play because softball is
like family to me – I cannot do without it.”

Staying the course
What is her secret to success? It is the constant reminder that there
is always room for improvement and that there is always someone
better than her. She strongly believes that while confidence is
important in being able to execute plans as a leader, staying humble
allows one to make small improvements daily - it is the accumulation
of these little improvements that has made her a better player.
“When you feel like quitting, you must remember why you first
started, and stay true to it.”
Committing to the sport is also a form of respect for her teammates,
as her commitment affects them as well. Yi Ann regards her
teammates as her second family and values their contributions
to the team. As friends who have endured six years of hardships
and victories with her, the team continues to critique her actions,
steering her to make better decisions for the team. This makes her a
better leader as it encourages her to constantly reconsider her own
choices and respect that of others. She remains grateful for their
support and guidance, which has allowed her to become a more
appreciative person.
“My teammates trust that I will deliver during tough situations, and
this makes me more confident in my own skills as I try to live up to
their expectations.”
Yi Ann’s strong beliefs and principles have enabled her to push
her team to victory. Her concluding statement is both inspiring and
reflective of her strong character - one that has faced adversity and
success and yet continues to improve with each passing day.

Yi Ann believes that there is always room for improvement

“Keep on trying. When we first started, nobody had ever heard of
the RV Softball team. Continue to work hard because when you do,
there will be a probability that you can beat them - but if you were to
give up, the probability is zero. So keep on pursuing your passion.
Don’t you remember why you started? You started because you
really liked it, so keep going.”

A Mix of Heartware
and Software
Christopher Goh has won awards in many robotics competitions

By Li Qin Hui (6B, 2016)
Christopher Goh (6H, 2016), has had top finishes in Best Robot Performance, Best Programming,
and Best Construction Award in local robotics competitions. Christopher also represented
Singapore in three international competitions, from which his team emerged victorious with two
World Championships and a Bronze award in Best Research.
Christopher had two Bronze finishes in the National Olympiad of Informatics (NOI), a
programming competition where participants are tested on their problem solving ability in
algorithmics, and in 2015, he worked on two research projects in conjunction with researchers
from DSO National Laboratories.
One involved the creation of a program that uses Artificial Intelligence (AI) techniques to
contextualise and interpret vast amounts of online data to aid in disaster monitoring and
counter-terrorism. The second project was about the cryptanalysis of a stream cipher commonly
used in fare cards. Christopher also worked on a cognitive science project with a professor
from National Technological University (NTU), where he used computational methods to study
learning behaviour. The AI project won the Bronze award at the Singapore Science & Engineering
Fair 2016, as well as a paper publication in the IRC-SET Conference 2016, while the cognitive
science project bagged the Silver award at the NRP Symposium 2016.
Christopher is also a firm believer in giving back to society, and is a founding member of the nonprofit organisation, Gen-R. Gen-R organises large-scale robotics competitions with drastically
lowered registration costs, in a bid to spur interest in robotics amongst the youth.
Despite having such a plethora of achievements under his belt, Christopher considers himself a
typical 18-year-old.

“It is very rare for someone to just naturally have a passion for something. I believe
that young people like us who tend to be extremely clueless about our own ambitions
and passions should work hard to figure them out, instead of idly hoping that we
someday have a sudden realisation of our calling”.
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Discovering his passion
Christopher first developed an inclination towards computer
science and engineering in primary school, where his teachers
recognised his enthusiasm for problem-solving and introduced
him to robotics. His passion took flight in RV, where he joined
the Infocomm Club, and was able to further develop his interest
in robotics. The school also engaged an instructor to teach
programming in the Infocomm Club, which Christopher found
extremely useful when he represented RV in the NOI.
Under RV’s signature Construct, Integrate, Differentiate
(CID) programme, Christopher was frequently exposed to
scientific research opportunities. He greatly enjoyed the use
of the scientific methods to derive knowledge and explain
phenomena, which gave him much satisfaction.
Under the Science Leaders’ Academy (SLA), Christopher
was offered opportunities to take part in the Young Defence
Scientists’ Programme organised by DSO National Laboratories
and DSTA, where he was enrolled in computer science
enrichment programmes as well as research programmes. He
also took part in the Nanyang Research Programme, where he
was attached to an NTU professor for a research project.

Christopher is extremely grateful to teachers
like Mr Chow Ban Hoe and Ms Loh Yuhui, who
oversaw his progress and ensured that he was
on the right track. “In RV, there were many
platforms for me to further discover my interests,
and work on what I was good at.”
According to Christopher, some may consider
his experiences mere paper achievements, but
he personally feels that the various opportunities
have allowed him to build up his understanding
of the scientific research field, and led him to
conclude that his passion indisputably lies in
computer science.
“Experiences like this let you have a glimpse of
what to expect for jobs in the field, and help you
decide with more certainty whether you truly will
enjoy the work. Being able to do what you love
can sound like a dream, but with hard work, even
dreams can become reality.”

Confessions of a Student
Council President
To some, being the President of the Student Council may be a glamorous job. Former
President Chin Suet Khay Zoe (6C, 2016) shares her experiences, revealing that humility
and communication may be much more relevant to the role than glamour.
Q: How did you become the President of the Student Council in RV?
Zoe: My Student Council journey started in 2013, when I was a Year 3 student. I signed
up to be a House Councillor and was exposed to what Student Councillors had to do. In
Year 4, I made the decision to join the Cabinet Council. That was when I learnt that being a
Student Councillor involved more than just planning a few school events.
Finally, in Year 5, I was presented with the opportunity to run for the Executive Committee
of the Student Council, which I did. For the first time, RVians were given the chance to
vote for their President, which was how I was eventually elected. It was a long and tough
journey, but I am glad that the process did not hinder with my decision to run for Presidency.
Q: What were some concerns you had about running for President?

“Taking up new challenges can be incredibly daunting, because of how we naturally
tend to be afraid of failure. Yet, if we do not lose sight of our goals and remain driven,
we find that there is much more to gain from being cautiously adventurous, and being
afraid of failing is nothing but a mere excuse for laziness.”

Zoe: To be honest, running for the appointment of ‘President’ of the Student Council was
not something I planned on doing. In fact, I never thought I would end up as the President,
simply because I felt that others could do a better job than I. The role of President seemed
intimidating, given how abstract the role felt to me back then, and I was not wholly
confident about my own abilities. At the same time, I could see that there was so much
potential in the position, and the thought of being able to lead my fellow councillors in
achieving a vision we believed in was very compelling. Thankfully, I had many wonderful
teachers, seniors and friends who encouraged me constantly along the way, eventually
allowing me to stop hesitating, step forward and take up the role.

The secret to his success
When asked about his secret to success, Christopher muses, “I wouldn’t
go as far as to consider my achievements ‘successes’; that is incredibly
flattering, to be frank. To achieve them, there was a lot I had to sacrifice,
as well as many failures I had to bear.”
Christopher notes that when faced with failure, we have the option
to allow failure to manifest as negativity, or to instead reflect on our
mistakes and do better the next time round. He feels that it is imperative
for one to be driven, focused, and have clear goals. He acknowledges
that many students may not have found their direction in life, but stresses
the importance of actively working towards individual development and
scouring opportunities to discover one’s passion.
Christopher opines that robotics builds resilience and perseverance.“In
robotics, we always aim to make our robots as consistent as possible,
yet consistency is always a problem. Imagine if a robot needs to move
straight for 2 metres to get to a specific location. The robot may deviate
from the original direction by just 1°, and your final location will vary
significantly. We often have to experiment with different solutions to
figure out the best method, and this is an extremely gruelling process.
We have to keep trying and trying, and in some cases even rebuild our
robots even if we are just days before the competition to make it perfect.”

Along with being a founding member of the nonprofit organisation Gen-R, Christopher also
had a stint as President of the Infocomm Club.
He credits these experiences as substantially
changing his outlook on leadership, as he
realised that a one-size-fits-all strategy to
managing people simply does not exist. He
observed that it takes a great effort to understand
every individual, to figure a way to get everyone
in the group to work together effectively, and to
eventually infect them with enthusiasm.
Regarding his plans for the future, Christopher
aims to have his undergraduate education in a
university with a reputable computer science
programme. After that, he aspires to be a
computer scientist, and work on projects that
benefit people, not just within Singapore, but
around the world. On a final note, he advises
juniors to just go forth and find where their
passion lies, “Being able to do what you love,
now that’s life!” he enthuses.

Zoe receiving Certificates of Appreciation
on behalf of the 37th Student Council
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Q: Describe the most memorable projects that you were
involved in as President.
Zoe: Some of the most memorable events I was involved
in were RV60 and the annual youth leadership seminar –
the Youth.Leverage Educate Actuate Develop (Y.LEAD)
Seminar.
For RV60, the celebration of RV’s 60th school anniversary,
I was given the opportunity to lead a team of RVians to
plan for the Homecoming activities. It was especially
meaningful since this segment was not initially part of
the programme, but my peers and I thought it would be
interesting to engage recent graduates in fringe activities
before the start of the mass display performance. From
carnival games to a small concert featuring some of our
talented alumni, there was a variety of activities to keep
everyone engaged. More alumni turned up than we
expected, which was really heartwarming to see.
For Y.LEAD, I was initially expected to take up the position
of Chairperson for the event. However, I took up a dual role
as the Vice-Chairperson and the Facilitators Committee
Head instead. This special role allowed me to not only
interact with the various guest speakers, but to also work
closely with the Organising Committee and facilitators of
the event. Y.LEAD Seminar 2015 was the only year which
featured this special role, so I feel blessed to have had the
opportunity to take up this responsibility, which gave me
a better understanding of the event’s various aspects and
the interests of stakeholders.

Q: In your opinion, what is a humble and respectful
person like?
Zoe: I think RVians often mistake being ‘humble’ as
claiming that everyone is superior to you. However, to
me, being humble simply means acknowledging that you
have done well, but also seeking ways to further improve
yourself. Being humble does not mean putting yourself
down and undermining your own achievements. In fact,
we should recognise and congratulate ourselves for our
achievements! Only then can we identify the good and
the bad that we have done, and make improvements
more effectively.
We also tend to think that being respectful simply
means being polite to others, However, showing
consideration for others is an act of respect as well. In
the context of the Student Council, we often need the
help of administrative or support staff in school. Simply
asking them for help in a polite manner does not mean
that we are genuinely respectful people, if we are
troubling them and making them work unnecessarily for
our benefit.
Q: Do you agree that student leaders have to be humble
and respectful?

“Being humble simply
means acknowledging
that you have done
well, but also seeking
ways to further improve
yourself.”

Q: What are some of the challenges that you faced as
President?
Zoe: One of the greatest challenges I faced as President
was learning to meet the expectations of others while not
compromising my own. As President, it was important
for me to maintain my professionalism while speaking
to school leaders or interacting with invited guests and
student leaders from other schools. However, I also wanted
to come across as being friendly and approachable to my
fellow councillors and RVians. Striking this balance was
not always easy, but I did get better at it over time. I also
knew that some students found it unusual for a President
to join the Whatsapp chat groups for Chairpersons of all
levels and lead the school in match support, but I followed
my heart and did these anyway. Ultimately, I ensured that
I fulfilled my formal duties as President, but also sought
ways to achieve my personal goals, which included being a
more hands-on and personable student leader.

Q: Being President probably required you to
work closely with a wide range of people. What
did you learn from interacting with them?
Zoe: I definitely enjoyed working with various
groups of people, such as fellow students,
teachers, administrative staff and school
leaders. It was an interesting experience; talking
to them and listening to their perspectives
regarding certain issues, which often gave me
new insights.
We often forget that being respectful also
means putting ourselves in others’ shoes and
not hindering others just to achieve our own
personal goals. Being President allowed me to
learn to think from the perspectives of various
stakeholders and consider their concerns,
before I made important decisions.

Zoe: Being President of the Student Council did not
mean that I could do everything by myself. It was also
essential for me to accept constructive criticism in
order to improve as a leader. In my term as President,
there was the introduction of the Junior High Council
(JHC), and I often had to coordinate with Stefan, the
Chairperson of the JHC. The seniors and juniors have
to communicate and work closely in order to align our
goals and vision for the school. Being a senior did not
mean that I had to be the one commanding and deciding
everything. In fact, there was so much that I learnt
from the juniors, especially since their style of working
differed from us seniors.
When working with various stakeholders of the school,
from administrative matters like Morning Assembly to
specific initiatives, it is definitely important for student
leaders to be respectful and maintain an amiable
relationship with them, so as to ensure that the daily
operations of the school are not compromised.
Having a meeting in the Operations
Room for YLEAD 2015

Zoe (extreme right) and Principal Mrs Teo
interacting with Minister Ng Chee Meng

Zoe (right) showing Minister Ng Chee
Meng around the school
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Q: Do you think that confidence is something that can be acquired?
Zoe: While it is true that most confident people seem to be able to speak
eloquently and have effortless charisma, I think that we can grow to become
confident individuals as we mature. In my early days as President, I often
tripped over my words and messed up my speeches. But these mistakes did
not cause me to become less confident of my abilities as a whole, and I think
that none of us should allow ourselves to be defined by our flaws.
Confidence comes from knowing what you are doing and why you are doing
it. It means having a vision and having the drive to achieve it. Others can
undermine your efforts and abilities, but if you know exactly what you want
and how you are going to achieve it, confidence will come naturally.
Q: Do you think you succeeded in achieving what you wanted as President?
Zoe: Of course, there will be regrets and areas that I think could have been
improved on. Rather than the specific events or initiatives carried out, I feel
that my most significant achievement would be closing the gap between the
Student Council and the student body.

Q: To juniors who aspire to be humble,
respectful and confident, what advice
would you give to them?
Zoe: I believe that most RVians exemplify
good qualities like being humble and
respectful, but some definitely seem
to doubt themselves frequently. This
group of students tends to think that
there is someone out there who can
do the job better than they can, and
often end up taking the back seat. All I
would like to say is: never limit yourself
to what you have done before. Step out
of your comfort zone, even if it can get
really uncomfortable, and who knows,
you may just surprise yourself with how
much more you can actually achieve.

Stepping Up
As Role Models
Three outstanding chairpersons share
their insights about the importance
of being humble, respectful and
confident as leaders of their respective
classes.

By Ho Chinn Fang (4S, 2015)
Being the chairperson of class 4S in 2015 gave me many opportunities
to serve and help my classmates, all of whom I treasure very much.
These friends are my pillars of strength, and it was with all my heart that
I wished to make school life more enjoyable for them.
Upon being appointed, I found myself extremely keen to discover their
thoughts and opinions; this was alongside my strong urge to push for
greater class bonding and togetherness. However, gathering feedback
from the class was not easy at all. Despite my enthusiasm, initially my
classmates were quite disinterested in our class-based discussions.
I started going up to each individual classmate and talking to them
on a more personal level. It was this process that made me realise
how important it is to be humble: it was the key to establishing a good
relationship between myself and the rest of the class.

The Student Council managed to establish a new communication platform
through a Whatsapp group with all the Chairpersons. This allowed feedback
to be given directly, and was an efficient way to explain the rationale behind
certain decisions made in school. The impact may not appear to be significant
to everyone, but I believe that the effects are far-reaching and will definitely
benefit RVians in years to come. After all, the best way to connect with people
is through effective communication, and I think we managed to achieve that.

Zoe leading fellow facilitators in a cheering session

Humble: 尊荣之前,必有谦卑

Interacting with Minister for Culture, Community
and Youth, Minister Grace Fu
4S at a Cohesion Hike

4S posing with their new hoodies
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“Because of the mutual respect we had for each
other, it was easier to consider different opinions
and ultimately decide on the best suggestions
offered.”
In these conversations with my classmates, I sought to understand their thoughts
and deepest feelings. Some of their thoughts actually surprised me and gave me
great insight as to how I could better handle various class situations. I am genuinely
appreciative and thankful for their willingness to open up to me.
Being humble has allowed me to better understand my class, and I developed a great
motivation to serve their interests to the best of my abilities. Till today, I still strive to
do the same, even though I am no longer a class chairperson. I am now more selfaware, and I see this as part of my personal growth process.
I now recognise that humility is the foundation for effective communication,
understanding and trust. It is an essential leadership quality that cannot be
overlooked. One’s humility will definitely be beneficial to oneself and the people
around – I believe that I now learn better and work better with others.
I sincerely hope that all chairpersons will strive to do their best, all the while putting
others before themselves. Such commitment and humility will be deeply enriching
towards the class as a whole, as well as for our personal learning. Lastly, I hope that
all chairpersons can internalise their sense of duty and let this consciousness be
their guiding light, just as it was for me.

Respect: 毕恭毕敬
By Chua Swee Kune (4H, 2015)
When I was chosen to be the class chairperson of 4H in 2015, I was initially doubtful
of my own capabilities, and worried that I would not live up to the expectations of
my teachers and peers.
To me, being a chairperson meant that I had to represent my class well, and create
a strong sense of belonging and pride in my classmates. Looking back, I believe
that I did manage to achieve those goals by the end of the year.
4H came to be known as a very ‘bonded’ class, and I am convinced that mutual
respect was the reason for that. In my entire schooling life, I had never come across
a class where everyone was always considerate to one another. This high level of
mutual respect was the foundation for our class culture. I was truly blessed to be
able to represent a thoughtful class like 4H.
Having their respect made my job as chairperson relatively smooth. I was able
to fully concentrate on how we could effectively plan special activities together,
such as farewell gatherings and Teachers’ Day surprises. Because of our mutual
respect, it was easier to consider different opinions and ultimately decide on the
best suggestions offered. These experiences truly allowed me to see how respect
has significant value in our lives.

4H celebrating Teacher’s Day with their
form teacher Ms Chan Zi Ping
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4H enjoying breakfast after a Cohesion Hike

Most importantly, I believe that the most
important form of respect is really about
respecting ourselves and what we can
do. Although 4H was an amazing class,
I definitely had moments when I felt like
I was not the best chairperson I could
be. Gradually, I realised that I had to
stop doubting and putting myself down
so frequently. I had to respect my own
worth and capabilities, so that I could
be motivated to do even greater things.
Thus I genuinely believe that we must
respect ourselves first if we want to lead
meaningful and contented lives.
Respecting others is definitely important,
but we must respect ourselves too. Only
by respecting yourself can you continue
to lead others with zeal and efficiency.
You, as much as anyone in the universe,
deserve your own love and respect.
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“I believe that it takes confidence to
take up leadership positions, and that
in turn gives you more experience, and
thus more confidence and awareness
to do better in future.”

Confidence: 自信为英雄品质之本

RVMUN: A Journey of Confidence
By Lee Ying Hui, Grace (6Q, 2016)
Having been passionate about History since I was a Year
1 student, it was an honour to serve as the Secretary
General for the River Valley High School Model United
Nations (RVMUN) in 2016. Planning for RVMUN was a
nine-month long process that began in August 2015,
and culminated in a 3-day conference from 31st May to
2nd June 2016.
It all began with the formation of the Secretariat, which
was the core of RVMUN 2016. From there, the planning
committee proceeded with the recruitment of directors,
internal staff and delegates. At the same time, the
directors started working on Research Reports, whilst
the Secretariat coordinated a range of issues from
scheduling the conference to the sorting of delegates.
Conceived in 2013 as an annual event, RVMUN can be
considered a legacy of the seniors, involving different
batches of students who have a united vision. We
wanted a conference with a high level of academic rigor,
pushing students from our school and all over Singapore
to think about pertinent global issues and understand
the nuanced complexity of these matters.

By Chuah Fangqin (4R, 2015)
I distinctly remember the awkward
silence in class. It was the first day of
our lives as Year 4 students in RV, and
we were asked to nominate a class
chairperson. No one said anything
for the longest time, so I told the girl
beside me that I actually did not mind
volunteering for the position. Her face
lit up, and she egged me on to share
this with the class. And so I mustered
the confidence to raise my hand, which
marked the beginning of my journey as
4R’s class chairperson.

4R at the Initiation Ceremony in the Auditorium
Grace at the Opening Ceremony for RVMUN 2016

In retrospect, that was a moment
which taught me about the importance
of confidence. In fact, I think that
confidence can be considered the
cornerstone of leadership, a quality
that has served me well. I was fortunate
to be a chairperson for 4R, which was
a bunch of kind and tolerant students.
The class climate allowed me to make
mistakes and learn from them. Hence, I
grew increasingly confident in making
decisions over time.

A particularly memorable experience
involved us selecting a Values in Action
(VIA) module as a class. Somehow, the
class was not particularly interested in
any of the options available, and had
a tough time reaching a decision. In
the end, the class committee helped
the class to settle on a project, which
seemed like the most demanding one
the class to embark on. The project was
related to SG50, and required us to film
videos of interview sessions with our
grandparents, so as to know more about
their connection to Singapore.

We strongly believe that each conference must be
an improvement from the one before. Thus, from the
moment I started organising RVMUN 2016, I was
thinking about RVMUN 2017. A priority of mine was
to figure out how to better nurture our junior talents.
I wanted to give them more leadership opportunities,
so as to build their confidence as young leaders.
Although the positions of Head Directors were mostly
given to Year 6 students, I felt that it was important
to reform the structure, such that passionate Year 5
students would get the opportunity to lead as well.
This decision was inspired by my own experience.
For the 2015 instalment of RVMUN, I was one of the
Directors, and was able to gain firsthand experience
of the organizing process. This helped to prepare me
for the role of Secretary General in RVMUN 2016, in
terms of setting clear deadlines, checking on progress
and assisting those who needed help. The experience
gave me the confidence to push for the structural
reform. It also helped me to appreciate how difficult
it is to organise a Model United Nations (MUN),
something that I had taken for granted previously.
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The RV Contingent at Harvard MUN

The 2016 RVMUN Secretariat

Humility:

Successful Alumni, Lifelong Learners
Being confident and respectful are important qualities to have, but
true greatness often comes hand in hand with being humble. It is only
with humility that we will continue to stay hungry and be willing to learn
from others. In today’s globalised world, humility is more necessary
than ever, so that we are mindful of growing diversity and perspectives
that may differ from our own.

Introducing positive change

Learning from Harvard
Notably, I had the opportunity to participate in Harvard MUN in early
2016, which was the largest scale MUN I had ever attended. Compared
to our own RVMUN, there was a much larger range of councils
discussing both historical issues and current affairs, and included
specific councils that represented certain real-life organisations.
I made it a point to pay close attention to how Harvard MUN was
organised, so as to better plan RVMUN 2016. I believe it takes
confidence to take up leadership positions, and that in turn gives you
more experience, and thus generate more confidence and the ability
to do better in future. Moreover, once I had a taste of a leadership role,
it made it easier for me to observe how others excelled as leaders, and
think about how to groom other potential leaders. I wanted my juniors
to have sufficient opportunities to develop themselves, and also to
learn what to look out for when attending other MUNs, and then in turn
improve RVMUN 2017.
For the uninitiated, MUN is essentially a simulation of debates at the
actual United Nations. Students assume the role of delegates and
take up a country’s stance to debate a particular issue. Discussion
topics are decided beforehand, with Research Reports distributed
to delegates prior to the conference, so as to guide their research
process and point out key areas of contention. This aims to improve
the quality of the debate by ensuring that it will be more focused on
most critical issues.
My position as Director in RVMUN 2015 allowed me to spearhead
research regarding a topic of my choice for my council’s Research
Report. Having always been interested about the Middle Eastern, I
centered my Research Report around the development of Islamic
State. I found this a highly rewarding experience. I thoroughly enjoyed
sharing my findings and seeing a fruitful debate about the issue
during the conference. This further convinced me of the importance
of detailed Research Reports. Thus, special attention was paid to the
development of Research Reports at RVMUN 2016, to ensure it would
stimulate thorough and intellectual discussions.

I am very thankful to the school for sending us to Harvard
MUN 2016. Attending this MUN taught me the importance of
humility. Whilst I had taken pride in my Research Report, the
Research Reports at Harvard MUN showed me that there was
still room for improvement. The Research Reports at Harvard
MUN were all detailed, focused and very well-structured.
Having such excellent examples of stellar Research Reports
helped me to be clearer in my instructions to the Directors
regarding Research Reports. It also helped me to create an
improved structure for the Directors to follow when writing
their Research Reports. With this structure, it was easier for
Directors to realise what key components were missing from
their Research Reports, and act on them accordingly.
One specific way we improved RVMUN’s Research Reports
after attending Harvard MUN was to give more guidance to
our delegates. Besides helping them understand the topic,
Harvard MUN’s Research Reports gave a mini stance matrix,
showing clear examples of what some country’s stances
would look like. This was helpful for delegates who were
relatively new to MUN, and did not know how to apply their
research to create a stance for the country they represented.
We managed to apply this on RVMUN 2016, a change which
was well-received among delegates and boosted the quality
of discussions.
RVMUN was my first time organising a large-scale event. This
was a truly humbling experience as I realised how important
it was to pay attention to details. Even when I felt like the
Secretariat had finished a task, there was still a need to
double check, and to ensure timely communication between
the Secretariat and Directors. I am grateful for the support
of my RV teachers, Mr Shane Koh and Mr Ernest Chia, who
guided us along the way and ensured that we learnt from our
mistakes.
Seeing the amount of hard work and dedication the teachers
put in to support us also inspired us to work even harder to
create a better MUN. RVMUN 2016 is an experience I hold
dear to my heart and I am thankful for their encouragement
and faith in my abilities.

The following profiles feature RV alumni who have stayed humble
despite achieving success in their chosen fields. From scholars and
entrepreneurs to musicians and medical professionals, these former
students embody the spirit of lifelong learning, and have benefited
from acknowledging that there is always room for improvement. We
celebrate their career achievements, and find out how they manage to
stay grounded.

谦逊：
成功的校友，终身的学习者。
信心和尊重是重要的品质，要获得成功更是要
时刻保持谦逊。唯有谦逊，才会让我们求知若
饥，虚心若愚。在当今全球化的背景下，谦逊
尤为重要，因为有了它，我们能更加包容观点
的多元性并理解世界的多变性。
接下来受访的校友，在各自发展的领域皆有杰
出的表现，却依然谦逊。从奖学金得主、企业
家到音乐家和医学专才，这些校友充分体现了
终身学习的精神，也展现了何谓学无止境。在
此，我们分享校友们成功的荣耀，更要学习他
们脚踏实地的谦逊精神。
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谦恭而不卑，自信而不傲
——采访立化咨询委员会副主席林理明先生

在立化雕塑前留影

贾圣之（5F, 2016）
谢俐贤（4L. 2016）

序
“我的办公室外，有一棵树比其他的树都要高。有一天刮起了大风，暴风骤雨中，这棵‘出类拔萃’的高树却因
树大招风折断了，从树干中间断成了两截。虽然树干是断了，树却还是勉强地活了下来，抽出新枝、长出绿
芽。现在，这棵树与其他树长得差不多高，每当大风来临时，它会跟着其他树一起被吹动，但再没有被拦腰
折断了。”
采访刚开始，林先生便意味深长地跟我们讲了这样一个小故事。我们听着，想象着，思索着。跟随着这个小
故事，我们也渐渐地走进林先生的世界，聆听一段“立化人”的故事，一段有关“谦恭而不卑，自信而不傲”的
精彩故事。

校园·生活
林先生1969年至1974年就读于我校，虽年近六旬，但忆及他在立化的学生时光，记忆如同泉水般涓涌而出，
经过几十载岁月的洗礼，那段在立化的时光，林先生依然清晰地铭记心头。在高二时，林先生一举夺下了全
国工商与经济知识比赛的冠军。但让他记忆犹新的，并不是那座闪闪发光的金牌，而是来自梁环清校长和老
师们的谆谆教导与协助。生活在一个仍在挣扎着、发展着的新加坡，生活在一个最需要科学家、工程师的社
会，生活在一个“学习理科等于前途”的大环境中，林先生尤为感激梁校长慷开明的教育理念，正是因为校长
对文科理科的同等重视，坚定了他对文科的热忱和信心。

自信心不是从天上掉下来的。自信源自于能力，唯有过硬的实力才是自信的资本。忆及自己在
国民服役时军队里的生活，林先生不禁笑了起来。艰苦的训练和军营生活并没有难倒他，英语
却成为了最大的挑战。立化当时的教学媒介语以华文为主，学生们对英文也没有太多的重视。
但在军营中，由于英语的发音不标准而一次又一次地被嘲笑，因为英语不熟练甚至都听不懂发
号施令……林先生虽然是吃尽了苦头，但并没有因此而退缩。
为了自己的大学和前程，他下了苦功学英语：读字典、背单词、看报纸……翻了一遍又一遍的
字典不仅仅是林先生苦读英语的证明，更是他现在能够流利地用双语交流最重要的原因。“对
待学习，没有捷径。你只能努力地去学。”辛勤耕种的农人，只有吃得了苦，弯下腰来种下麦
苗，今后才能够收获一片金黄的麦田。我们就如这农人，自信就如同这金黄的麦田：只有勤奋
的努力，面对挫折不退缩，不放弃自己的坚守和追求，才能争得自信。

“谦恭，在我们看来是一
种优秀的品质，而在林先
生看来，却是做人最基本
的准则。”
2016年教师节晚宴合影
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人生·理念
林先生是新加坡四大国际会计事务所之外本地最大的会计事务所的资深合伙人，同时也是数家
公司的董事。但是，我们却很少在报章、网站上看到对他的种种成就的夸赞和称颂。谦恭，在
我们看来是一种优秀的品质，而在林先生看来，却是做人最基本的准则。

“谦恭和自信并不矛盾。”林先生笑着回答我们的疑惑。谦虚不能影响自信：有能力承担责任
时，就应当勇敢地担起重任，做出贡献，不应该畏畏缩缩，假装谦虚；自信也不可自满自大：
待人接物时，我们也应当谦虚、诚恳地对待他人，为他人着想。

当被问及这样的准则源自何处时，林先生与我们分享了一本他最近阅读的书。在日本著名企业
家稻盛和夫的书中有这样一条成功方程式：成功 = 能力 x 努力 x人生的态度。林先生说，能力和
努力都是正数的0至100分，成功的大小只是跟数字的大小有关；然而人生的态度不同，它是负
的100分至正的100分。倘若一个人的态度不好，成为了负数，不仅无法成功，反而会对社会造
成负面的影响。所谓谦逊，不仅是凡事不张扬、不炫耀，更是要站在他人的角度看问题，时时
刻刻为他人着想——这就是“好的态度”。正是因为林先生处处为他人着想，在合伙创立石林会
计事务所之初，他与合伙人就有着相同的热忱和理念：待有能力之时，定要回馈社会。这样的
一个念头一直深深地印刻在林先生的脑海中，怀着这样的热忱，他和事务所的合伙人已先后为
数家大学和理工学院设立助学金，帮助贫苦家庭的学生。同时每年拨出一笔款项捐助各慈善机
构，这些美德，都来自于一个看似简单，却需要强大的内心去践行的品质：谦逊。

中国有句古话说得对：“纸上得来终觉浅，绝知此事要躬行。”想要践行“谦恭自信”这样美好的
品德，或许作为年轻人的我们更应当去勇敢地实践、摸索、进步。林先生也在访谈的最后，寄
语立化的莘莘学子们：无论学习什么，都要抱有正确的态度。不能拘泥于课本，更要多培养自
己的分析和逻辑思考能力，锻炼与人交往和临场应变的能力。

林理明先生与咨询委员们合影

后记
时光飞逝，历史变迁，不变的应是人的美好品德。“谦恭而不卑，自信而不傲”，乍一听觉得朗
朗上口；细细品味，却又在这浮躁的夏日里，悟出另一番味道。

林理明先生在教师节晚宴颁奖
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Lee Ken Chun, Lim Yijun and Tan Si Wei
(from left to right)

Staying Grounded
While Flying High

Yijun: I graduated from RV in 2012. Some of my fondest memories are
meeting friends before school or during lunch after school. Amidst the
stress and academic pressure in RV, it is important to have fun with your
friends, and when I look back, that is what I remember most.

Ken Chun: I graduated in 2013. My memories were mostly
pleasant, comprising of events that I planned together with
my friends. Throughout the years, I was part of House Council,
holding positions such as Chairperson. For AYLC in 2011, I went
overseas in the same team as Si Wei. Imagine going overseas
at the age of 16 to represent your school while organising
events for more than 1,000 people in Chengdu, China. Seeing
the event come to fruition as we launched fireworks made me
realise that big things could happen if I worked hard. But I
don’t think that these opportunities are easy to come by. It was
something that the school gave us, and we had the fortune and
privilege of being part of a team. One of the bigger challenges
for AYLC was that it consisted mostly of Chinese from mainland
China. Being students of RV put us in a very good position to
lead the student convention, as we could converse fluently in
Mandarin.

Si Wei: 2012 as well. I was in 2 CCAs. Student Council and Concert Band
made up much of my student life. For Council, a lot of memories came
from being part of committees and planning for major school events
such as Asian Young Leaders Convention (AYLC), orientation camps and
school investitures. These memories are unique for me, because not all
students get the opportunity to plan such large scale events with their
peers. Planning such events also helped me to discover more about
myself and my friends. You better understand the school values, and the
perspectives of teachers. For Concert Band, one of my fondest memories
is being able to play for band concerts, such as the 2010 Fantasia concert.
It was a very meaningful experience, despite the fact that I was very busy
due to my involvement in concurrent events. Not only did I play as part of
the school band, but also as part of the alumni band, which allowed me to
have two different experiences.

It has been about 3 years since I’ve graduated from RV, but
what I’ve realised is that my social circle still comprises mainly
of RVians. I think that’s very impressive, because I don’t think
it’s common in many other Junior Colleges. It’s one of the
strengths of being in an Integrated Programme (IP) school
when we study for 6 years in the same school. Another point
about my pleasant memories would be the teachers. By virtue
of the fact that we are here for 6 years, we have teachers who
literally watch you grow up, just like how Mr Oh has seen me
grow, from a fat Year 1 student to the person I am now. The
teachers who see you grow offer comments on how to develop,
and they handpick you for certain things that they think you’re
suitable for. I think that these are things which are pretty
unique to RV.

In recent years, more RVians have been awarded prestigious scholarships
and seizing opportunities to study in reputable universities abroad. We
speak to recent graduates Lim Yijun, Tan Si Wei and Lee Ken Chun to find
about more about their journeys of excellence.
By Yap Xin Yi (5N, 2016)
Q: When did you graduate from RV and what are some of your fondest
memories of being a student?

Q: How did you do for the ‘A’ Level examinations,
and what were the options you had in mind after
getting your results?
Yijun: I scored 4 H2 As, for Physics, Chemistry,
Mathematics and Economics (PCME) and
H3 distinction in Modern physics. As a Year 6
student in RV, I was already clear that I wanted
to do something related to Science. Through the
opportunities given to me by various science
research programmes in RV, I realised that
Science was a subject that I really enjoyed. I
applied for the Defence Science & Technology
Agency (DSTA) Undergraduate Scholarship in
Year 6, and received a provisional offer from them.
After receiving my ‘A’ Level results and meeting
the terms of the provisional offer, all I had to do
was attend some of the internships provided to
ascertain that was what I really wanted to do. After
graduation, I completed two internships at DSTA,
one before and one after National Service (NS). My
first project was more general, being engineeringrelated. The second was more specific, held at the
office I was going to work at, which specialises in
Material Science. It was a real eye-opener.

Si Wei: I scored 3 H2 As, for Physics, Chemistry, Mathematics, and
a B for Economics, with a Merit for H3 Physics, Essentials for Modern
Physics (under the Ministry of Education’s Headquarters). Like Yijun, I
was also a DSTA provisional scholar, applying for the same provisional
scholarship back in 2012. At first, I applied just to give it a try, and
didn’t it give much thought. But after managing to clear both the
assessment test and interview, I realised that it was a possible career
path, since I was also interested in engineering, and DSTA offered
engineering courses.
Ken Chun: I had straight As for Physics, Chemistry, Mathematics and
Economics, with a pass in H3 Pharmaceutical Chemistry. My journey
began in RV, and had roots in National Police Cadet Corps (NPCC).
I volunteered at Meet-the-People Sessions (MPS) regularly with
Minister Tharman Shanmugaratnam. After leaving RV, I worked for
three months in the Operational Arm of Ministry of Social and Family
Development (MSF) – called SG Enable. I helped to come up with
a new EZ-Link card with a public transport concession team. I think
that solidified my interest for working in public service. Prior to that,
I had two options in mind – the Economic Development Board (EDB)
and the Singapore Police Force (SPF). At first, I was interested in
SPF due to my NPCC background. However, after I went for Basic
Military Training (BMT) in NS and attained Platoon Best, the Navy
headhunted me as I went to Officer Cadet School (OCS). Eventually,
I did quite well there, getting the Sword of Honour, after which they
offered me the tied Singapore Armed Forces (SAF) and Public Service
Commission (PSC) scholarship.
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Q: What and where are you currently studying? How did you
decide on this particular university and course?

Lee Ken Chun is studying Economics
at the University of Warwick

Lim Yijun is studying Material Science
at the University of Oxford

Yijun: I’m currently studying Material Science at the University
of Oxford. Initially I actually had no idea what Material
Science was. By chance, Mr Chow Ban Hoe from RV gave me
a chance to participate in something organised by the Nanyang
Technological University (NTU) School of Material Science and
Engineering. It was through that year-long project that I got a
better understanding of Material Science. I realised that it was
an inter-disciplinary subject that involved work from Physics,
Chemistry and Biology in an engineering application. Since
I enjoyed all three sciences back in school, I found it a very
suitable course to apply my interest and knowledge of the three
sciences simultaneously. I had never considered an overseas
scholarship, but the DSTA scholarship offered me a chance to
study overseas. As I explored overseas options, I tried applying
for UK universities, and since Oxford is renowned in the field
of sciences and the arts, I gave it a shot and was accepted.
From this, I think that it is very important to gain exposure and
to explore options beyond what friends and family normally
expect you to do. It was quite a pleasant surprise for me.

Q: How has it been like to study abroad?
Ken Chun: It took quite a while to adjust my
expectations of studying abroad. Singaporeans are
more open-minded and humble than we think. It was
something I had to constantly deal with, thinking
of ourselves as equals with those from the West. It
came as quite a shock to get questions from some
foreigners, such as “Which part of China does
Singapore belong to?” or “Do you use horses to
move around?” This was particularly evident in the
UK, outside of London.
Si Wei: Many people around me, such as my friends
and internship mentors, gave the impression that
studying overseas would be smooth sailing. It turned
out to be slightly different. Even though there was
no bell curve grading system in my university, the
academic rigour was still present. You can’t slack off
and not study, or not complete your homework. That
was one of the realisations that hit me hard during
the first term. I still did my tutorials, but not to the
best of my ability. I didn’t get very desirable results in
my first term. It was a good reminder that at the end
of the day, consistency is still necessary. I guess it’s
also important to differentiate between what others
expect of you and your own expectations. There’s
always the expectation for you to do well because
you’re from another country, or that it’s supposed
to be easier since there’s no bell curve, but at the
end of the day, you have to answer to yourself more
than anyone else. I told myself that I did not have to
be the first in the cohort, because spending time to
socialise with others is also important. Experiencing
the culture of the country is definitely something you
should do when abroad.

Si Wei: I’m reading Computer Engineering in Imperial College.
When I was a Year 4 student in RV, I took on a project about
Artificial Intelligence (AI) from Mrs Lee-Lim Lee Mui. It was
a niche field related to programming, which nurtured my
interest in that area. As my project group mates were from the
Infocomm club, I handled the report while they did most of the
programming. Through such early exposure to programming,
I developed an interest in it despite not being very good at it
initially. As I went on to undertake an internship with DSTA in
the cyber security department, I realised that programming was
something I liked to do, and so I decided to take up computing.
I thought about going to the National University of Singapore
(NUS) at first, but later decided to try applying for overseas
universities. I told myself that there was no harm trying since
I had a scholarship, and I wanted a reputable university that
specialises in engineering. I knew my limitations after receiving
my ‘A’ Level results, thus I didn’t try to apply to more renowned
universities such as Cambridge or Oxford. As fate would have
it, I was accepted by Imperial College, the only overseas
university that I applied to.
Ken Chun: I’m studying Economics at the University of Warwick.
My interest stemmed back from RV, when I had the privilege
of being taught by Mr Tan Kay Song. He was a good teacher
who cemented my interest in the subject. This was fortified
when I went to MPS, which allowed me to see how Economics
is used in practical ways to make a better safety net, which
Mr Tharman would now refer to as a “safety trampoline”. I’ve
always wanted to go to Cambridge or Oxford for my degree.
But after doing some research about specific courses offered
by some overseas universities, I decided to pursue Behavioural
Economics at the University of Warwick, as Warwick is one of
the best schools for that. Unlike Yijun and Si Wei, I have never
considered studying in Singapore. I have had several years of
education in Singapore, and thought it would be interesting to
go abroad and see how it works out. For my course in Warwick,
I will be studying for three years in the United Kingdom (UK),
and then head to the United States to complete my Master’s
degree.
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Q: Tell us about some achievements or milestones you have
had as an undergraduate so far.
Yijun: Recently, I placed second in the Material Science
cohort in Oxford, and was awarded a few prizes: the Rolls
Royce-Armourers & Brasiers’ Company Prize, as well as the
Corpus Christi College Scholarship. Both came with prize
money, the former awarded by the Department of Material
Science of Oxford while the other was awarded by my
residential college, Corpus Christi College. Generally, I feel
that as an RVian, we often don’t know how good we can be on
an international level. I thought I would be one of the worst
performing students, but RVians do tend to underestimate
ourselves. We are actually really, really good. Our teachers
imbue in us a lot of knowledge and understanding in the
respective subjects, and that really shows when we are in
university. I realised that a lot of the concepts taught in JC
helped me greatly throughout my university course, and
because of that, I was able to do a lot better than many peers.

At Imperial, I felt that the lack of a bell curve system
helps to create a more collaborative learning
environment. People see no harm in sharing their
notes or discussing their answers. That allows us to
learn from each other. The Department of Computing
also does not release any answers for questions that
we have to complete. It’s up to us students to come
up with answers, which promotes a healthy learning
culture. Students share ideas on online forums and
frequently talk to each other about their ideas in the
labs.
Ken Chun: That resonates with me as well. As
RVians, I feel that we tend to help each other and are
often willing to share our knowledge. While studying
in the UK, I noticed that Singaporeans tend to be the
ones who tutor others, especially for subjects such
as Mathematics and Science. I think that RV has
trained us very well, because the culture was mostly
cooperative in RV, such that when we go overseas,
we bring that spirit along with us. In a sense, we are
ambassadors of Singapore, and people tend to have
a good impression of what Singaporeans are like.

Q: Does being an undergraduate in your current university require confidence?
How so?
Yijun: The tutorial system is quite different in Oxford. Our classes are conducted
with one professor assigned to two students each, so it’s quite a personalised
classroom setting. It encourages us to have deep discussions with our professors.
Usually, we come in with problem sheets completed, and our tutors get us to
present our answers. They’re not necessarily looking for the right answers, but are
more interested in our thought process. It was a bit of a culture shock for me, as
this is quite different from the Singapore education system, which arguably places
more emphasis on getting the right answers. Sometimes, even the professors
themselves may not have numerical answers, they’re looking at your concept
and how you think. I think that really requires a lot of confidence on our part, to
be able to present your answers, having intense discussions, and having the
courage to challenge your professors at times. I realised that professors can slip
up too, and when that happens, it’s up to us students to point it out so that we can
work together to arrive at the correct answers. Such a system definitely required
me to have confidence in order to convey my ideas, and also helped to boost my
confidence level.
In Oxford, each college has very few students per level. My batch has 70
undergraduates, and only three of us are Asian. When I first arrived, I really had to
step out of my comfort zone to interact with British and other European students.
As I had only ever been in Singapore my whole life, it was initially very difficult
to adapt. I really had to push my boundaries when it came to socializing. I had to
gather a lot of confidence to strike up conversations with the British students, since
I knew so little about their culture. But mustering the confidence to do so definitely
helped me to learn a lot about myself and others along the way.
Si Wei: I agree with Yijun, especially with regard to having confidence in your own
knowledge and skills. In a foreign environment, having the guts to ask questions
is very important for learning. Lecturers may not have all the right answers, and
might even give you wrong information. It is important for students to spot mistakes
and prevent further confusion, and that definitely requires confidence in your own
abilities.
Socially, I chose to reach out to people from other countries, instead of sticking
with Singaporeans. Besides, there was only one other Singaporean in my batch,
which forced me to interact with others from Hong Kong and Malaysia. Having the
confidence to do so made me realise that people may speak differently and come
from different places, but we all have a lot to learn from one another.
Ken Chun: I have definitely gained more confidence after going overseas.
Interacting with people from different countries and hearing their views about
various issues force you to think about where you stand. You ask yourself about
your own views after knowing how others think, and being able to stand up and
spar with others definitely requires confidence.
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“In a foreign environment, having the
guts to ask questions is very important
for learning.”
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Q: Would you agree that being a scholar requires one to be humble?

Q: Share with us the process of securing your scholarships.
Yijun: The DSTA scholarship usually involves three
interviews and an evaluation round at an assessment
centre. At the assessment centre, they observe how you
behave and interact with others in a work context. RV
actually sends a list of applicants to be invited for the early
admissions sometime in May each year. The interview
process usually stretches all the way till July or August,
so we received our provisional scholarship by September
during our final year in RV. The bond duration for my
scholarship is six years due to studying overseas, and this
applies to Si Wei and Ken Chun’s scholarships too.
Si Wei: Since Yijun and I went for the early admissions,
both of us bypassed initial interviews, and went directly
to the assessment centre, followed by a final interview.
Depending on your final interviewer, you may get very
different settings because the DSTA Undergraduate
Scholarship is an overarching scholarship for three
agencies: DSTA, DSO National Laboratories and Centre
for Strategic Infocomm Technologies (CSIT). For me, they
wanted to evaluate if I was someone who could work under
pressure. So I had an interviewer who was nit-picky about
many things, such as my results and my CCAs. You really
need confidence to handle such interviews.
Ken Chun: When I was headhunted by the Navy for the
SAF scholarship because of my good performance in OCS,
I was fortunate that they reopened the PSC scholarship
for me and another friend. We had to take a test to assess
our critical thinking, values and personality. After that,
you have to go for psychometric assessment for four to
five hours, which assesses your personal history and the
values you hold strongly to. This is followed by several
stages within the Ministry of Defence, such as meeting the
famous Mr Eddie Teo, who is Deputy Chairman of the PSC.
For the SAF scholarship, it goes beyond meeting the board.
Unlike the PSC, you have to meet leaders in SAF for them to
evaluate if you’re suitable for the SAF. In terms of securing
the scholarship, I think that the greatest tip I would give to
RVians is to start thinking about issues deeply, and read
widely, so that it’ll be less of a pain when you reach that
stage. Start reading books written by Singapore leaders,
which often offer valuable insights to global issues from a
local perspective.

Yijun: People generally have the opinion that scholars have it easy, but
that’s not true. In fact, I think being a scholar means that you have more to
uphold and live up to. You’re not only expected to do well academically,
but you’re also expected to have certain personality traits. As a scholar,
you should strive to be somebody people will admire, respect and look
up to. It can be as simple as how you interact with the people around
you, whoever they may be, and extending a helping hand to those in
need, even if it is a difficult situation. But I think that everyone should be
humble, not just scholars. It is only when you’re humble that you learn
the most. In Oxford, there were some arrogant people who were not
very good listeners. I noticed that they seldom took into consideration
the opinions of others. So I think being humble is really important in life,
because you can then analyse everyone’s perspectives of things and
make the best informed decisions.
Si Wei: I think humility is rare nowadays. At first, I thought it was a very
essential trait, perhaps because of the environment back in RV. When you
leave RV, you realise that humility is really not common, especially when
you have people around you who like to boast about their past. The thing
is, when you lack humility, it’s very hard for you to know that, because you
stop listening, and when you stop listening, it’s difficult for new ideas to
get into you. That’s why I always value having a positive attitude towards
anything. I think that’s more important for me, always being eager to
learn and consider new perspectives. It has helped me a lot, because
that’s when people around you will start to give you feedback about how
you’re doing, what are your flaws are, and how can you improve. It opens
up more opportunities for you to give feedback to others too, because
people will not see you as somebody who is arrogant. They see you as
someone relatable, and maybe you’re better at certain things, and they’re
better at others. This is when you can also impart knowledge to others
more easily, and that’s when you get the exchange of information that
benefits everyone.

Q: How have you given back to RV since
graduating?
Yijun: All three of us, as part of the RVUK alumni, came back to give a talk to JC
students to raise awareness of what overseas
education in the UK is like. When I was in
RV, there were no such talks given, other
than a talk by Mr Keith Prince about general
application procedures. For our talk in August
2016, we came back with a couple of other
former students, to share our experiences
and how studying in the UK has benefited us.
We do not want talented RVians to miss out on
opportunities to study in reputable universities
overseas, just because they do not have the
basic awareness of what it involves. In some
other JCs in Singapore, it is relatively more
common for students to study overseas upon
graduating. But for us personally, we did not
even consider the option at first. Therefore,
we want to do our part to spread awareness
and encourage more RVians to pursue an
overseas education.

Ken Chun: Economics is a subject that often has no clear black and
white answers, and is often dependent on perspective, circumstances
and context. Which means that being humble is important too, so as to
acknowledge that there are different perspectives out there and being
open to listening to what others have to say. If you’re not humble enough
to listen to what people have to say, you’re going to dismiss what they
have to say on the onset. This is closely related to being respectful, as
we need to respect the fact that everyone has their own views, and try to
respect how they came to think about issues in this way. I think RV has
definitely instilled these values deeply in us.
People tend to place you on a pedestal when they find out you’re a
scholar, so it takes a lot of conscious effort to stay grounded. If you’re not
humble, you stop listening and don’t learn. If you’re not humble, people
don’t wish to speak with you as well because they know that you won’t
care about what they say. So I think humility is a must for anybody.

Tan Si Wei is a Computer Engineering
undergraduate at Imperial College

Ken Chun: With regard to this talk, I would say that it was
due to us wanting to offer a stronger support system within
RV. RV only became an Integrated Programme (IP) a few
years back, and so earlier batches of graduates left RV to
study in other JCs. Therefore, as more recent graduates, we
felt the need to start something like this, as all of us have
a strong attachment to RV. In General Paper (GP) essays,
we tend to write about standing on the shoulders of giants
when describing the leaders of Singapore. Relating this
back to our time as RVians, we had no giants to stand on in
terms of seniors who could give us advice about studying
overseas. Since we’re fortunate enough to be in our current
positions, it’s only right that we are the ones to extend help
to our juniors. To me, this is the value of 饮水思源 (yín shuǐ
sī yuán), which is about expressing gratitude. It’s not about
asking what the school has done for us. If you can think of
something beneficial that doesn’t exist, then be the one to
provide it.
I want to help push RVians to the forefront, to have a bit more
confidence in their own abilities, and have the guts to express
what they think. RV is like a big family, we can be very close
to one another because of the six years of schooling. And if
you treat someone as family, you want everybody to succeed.
That’s why RV is one of the first places I chose to give back
to, such that we can gain more recognition and progress
more as a school. For me, preparing people for scholarship
interviews is one of the ways to do that, because not many of
us have had such experiences. As we are the ones who have
seen how it is like, it is best for us to be the ones who impart
the knowledge, to create a cycle where seniors come back
to help their juniors to form a stronger alumni. In September
2016, I also met RVians in Year 5 at the All Boys Camp, where
I shared my NS experiences and gave them tips on how to
cope and do well. These are some of the ways which we try
to help current RVians, so that the knowledge can passed on
and lead to more recognition for the school as a whole.
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“We need to respect the fact that
everyone has their own views, and
try to respect how they came to think
about issues in this way.”

Q: Are there any other reasons behind coming back to RV to
contribute?

Q: What advice would you give to current RV students who hope to
do well academically and secure scholarships too?

Yijun: I think that a lot of us are willing to come back to RV
because we recognise that we were able to come this far not
because of our own abilities, but rather, because of what the
school has provided us over six years, in terms of opportunities,
expertise, and in general, the learning environment. Personally
I’d want to come back to RV to contribute whenever I can, and in
whatever way possible, in order to repay what they have provided
me with.

Yijun: Academically, put in your best in everything you do. This
applies to everything else in life as well: when you decide to do
something, put in your best effort. I think some RVians may be
afraid to dream big and end up setting goals that are too easy
to achieve. But I think that RVians should not be afraid to aim
high and work towards their goals with conscious effort. For
me, when applying to Oxford, I never really expected to get in.
I was almost deterred from applying when I found out about the
$280 admission fee for the test. I didn’t want to waste the money,
thinking that if there was no chance of me of getting in, why try?
But as it turns out, I was told during the interview that I did very
well for the admission test. Basically, I feel that RVians are a lot
more capable than we like to give ourselves credit for. If you have
a goal in mind, don’t be afraid to work towards it. No matter what
the result is, just try, and you’ll never know what you’ll get.

Ken Chun: One of my former teachers from RV, Mr Jason Wong,
once said something along the lines of “Ask not what the school
can do for you, but what you can do for the school”. This left a
deep impression on me, and made me more appreciative of
the dedicated teachers I had. I think doing your job is what is
expected of you, but doing an excellent job requires passion and
a lot of dedication. When you know your teachers are doing that,
you naturally feel a sense of indebtedness to the school, and to
the teachers. From there, you want to contribute. This school was
where these people came together to help you, it’s only right for
you to give back, for the teachers, for the school, for the bigger
picture.
Si Wei: Back when I was a member of the Student Council in RV,
the teachers in charge were always supportive and dedicated. I
remember how they would volunteer to stay back with us to work
on projects and event planning, despite having their own families
and children to take care of at home. I think that this kind of
dedication is very hard to get, and it’s something that inspires me
such that I really want to be a positive contributor to the school,
to give back what I had benefitted from.

Si Wei: It’s about taking opportunities and seeking out
opportunities. RVians should strive to be more positive when
given tasks to do, and should also be more proactive in general.
Always be on the lookout for how you can create opportunities
to contribute, which could be related to your CCA or volunteer
work. Scholarship organisations do not just look at the grades of
applicants, so these things outside of the classroom definitely
matter too.
Ken Chun: First, be ambitious in your studies and beyond.
Don’t be satisfied with a B or think that you’re not good enough
for overseas universities. In fact, don’t just aim for ministryspecific scholarships, aim for the PSC scholarship! If you think
you’ve successfully planned an event in school, aim to plan a
nationwide event! If you’re that good, why be afraid of dreaming
and achieving?
That brings me to my second point. Work hard, and don’t let
your dreams be all talk but no action. Put in the effort that
is commensurate with the result you want to achieve. When
preparing for the ‘A’ Levels, study in school till the school closes
if you need to.
Lastly, be cooperative. There’s a tendency for people to think
that the ‘A’ Levels are an individual battle because of the bell
curve. But I would like all RVians to realise that our competition
is not within the school, but beyond. I remember sharing notes
with all my friends, and benefitting from studying together with
others. As they say, it can be lonely at the top, so cooperate and
succeed together!

A Balancing Act
A former RVian muses about striking a
balance between humility and confidence at
the University of Cambridge, where he once
hosted the Director-General of Education
from the Ministry of Education, Singapore.
By Soh Zhi Liang (Class of 2011)
Shy,
reserved
in
group
settings,
(relatively) deferential, and armed with
self-deprecating humour: that was the
RV stereotype back when I was a student.
Eliciting a response from students, myself
included, during classroom discussions was
a Sisyphean task. At camps, mostly students
from other schools spoke, although the
occasional RVian – usually a student
councillor – would offer his/her view,
followed by the knowing smile within the RV
student delegation as if this individual had
just broken some unwritten social code of
reticence.
But we were humble too, and more
importantly, willing to listen.

An orientation camp in Singapore
organised by CUMSA

From River Valley…
As President of the former Science Society (now SLA), I was an
intermediary between teachers and members, since one of our core
activities involved organising camps for the West Zone Cluster. The
scale of the events meant that I had to liaise between different parties;
humility was necessary in realising that others might have a better
vantage point than I did on certain topics when they expressed their
opinions. This work ethic served me well in RV. In retrospect, this was
instrumental in defining my university experience.

… to Cambridge
In 2012, I was offered a place at the University of Cambridge to read
Economics. So far, my experience here has been a search for a balance
between humility and confidence. For one, it’s hard not to remain
humble amongst peers who have proven to be outstanding in so many
ways. It’s not uncommon to see students mastering the course content
within the compressed academic term of 16 weeks a year, while
pursuing their passions. For instance, a friend is planning a start-up in
microfinance in Palestine, while another is a national rower preparing
for an upcoming race along the River Thames.
My first year was about finding my place, or perhaps a niche, within
the Cambridge community. The conventional strategy of many before
me was to try everything, and I was no less haphazard in my approach.
After a few months, I was President of the Tenggara Society, a public
policy think tank, and Secretary of the Cambridge University Malaysia
and Singapore Association (CUMSA).
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“I am also thankful to have learnt
the importance of humility in my
formative years at RV.”
A fair amount of public speaking was required for each role. Although this was daunting
at first (I was quieter than the ceiling fan during lessons in RV), I was encouraged by
the culture of frank and open sharing at Cambridge. Students of all nationalities were
prepared to challenge the views of their peers and even their dissertation supervisors,
many of whom are distinguished academics. For my Economics course, some supervisors
even serve as advisors to prestigious organisations like the World Bank. The liberal
intellectual tradition gave me the confidence to organise mock parliamentary debates,
speakers’ sessions, student camps, social dinners, musicals, and other events for the
two societies. Learning from the veterans, I took the cue to be confident in poise but
humble in my choice of words.
This search to balance humility alongside confidence acquired a new meaning when
I hosted Mr Wong Siew Hoong, Director-General of Education from the Ministry of
Education, for one of Tenggara’s speaker sessions in Cambridge. In retrospect, I realise
that I was trying to make the most of the opportunity to bridge what I perceived was an
increasing disconnect between students here and policy developments back home; the
challenge to achieve this aim meant that I had to cast aside any feelings of apprehension
I would have had in my younger days.

Presenting a gift of appreciation to DirectorGeneral Wong at the Tenggara Society’s
speaker’s session

Stop, reflect, run, repeat
Naturally, juggling two societies and my coursework was not easy. In addition
to the usual repertoire of organising events, I was also in the rowing team.
This entailed night training and 6am practices along the river to ready us for
the intercollegiate competitions. The strain from these commitments was
compounded by Cambridge’s unique course structure: for Economics, the
supervision time and assignments allocated are minimal and only cover a small
portion of the course, leaving us to familiarise ourselves with entire sections of
the syllabus, typically within 8 weeks of the Easter term.
Because of this, I am constantly inspired by my tireless peers, who have signed
themselves up for just about as many things as I have, while mastering their
course material to an admirable degree. I challenged myself to regard my peers
as a source of motivation for personal growth, instead of a dispiriting reminder
that I could not outdo them. Against such a dynamic backdrop at Cambridge,
it can be easy to veer into self-doubt or overconfidence. Emotional discipline
is essential.

The 2016 Annual Ball organised by CUMSA
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Helping Patients to
Cope and Recover
By Choo Yee Wei Brendan (5N, 2016)
& Voon Jung (5N, 2016)

What is social work? According to the International Federation of Social
Workers, the social work profession promotes social change, problemsolving in human relationships and the empowerment and liberation
of people to enhance well-being. Social work uses theories of human
behaviour and social systems, which means that principles of human
rights and social justice are fundamental to the field.
At the Singapore General Hospital (SGH), Mr Koh Chee Wai is a Principal
Medical Social Worker in the Medical Social Services Department.
Established in the 1950s, this department attends to patients and their
families who have difficulty coping with emotional, psychological, social
and care problems arising from ill health and traumatic injuries.
A former RVian who eventually graduated from Boston University
with a Master of Science (Rehabilitation Counseling), Mr Koh clearly
remembers a former patient who left a deep impression on him. The
boy was diagnosed as being bi-polar, but surprised Mr Koh by reacting
in an unexpected manner. “The day he received his diagnosis, he told
me he was very relieved, because it helped him to understand why he
was different from others. Most patients tend to be devastated when
diagnosed with mental illnesses, but this boy was different.”

Moving forward
Interestingly, the words 谦恭自信 seem to truly reflect what I have learnt in recent
years. What I learnt about respecting others in RV has been complemented by
the highly driven sense of self-confidence that I have had the opportunity to
imbue in Cambridge. I am also thankful to have learnt the importance of humility
during my formative years at RV.
I aspire to join the civil service after graduating, and believe that these values will
prove indispensable. As society evolves to bring about livelier public discourse,
it is important to have the humility to admit that no institution is perfect, and
that cracks in the administrative structure often appear when people become
disconnected from the ground. At the same time, confidence is essential for
pushing through policies that have been given due consideration, even if shortterm sacrifices are involved.
To my juniors in RV, remember that:
It doesn’t hurt to be more introspective. I found it rewarding to take stock of how
I reacted to disappointments, like the time when an internship application didn’t
work out for me. Being honest with yourself can keep defeatism at bay.
Enjoy what you do. As the adage goes, “知之者不如好之者，好之者不如乐之
者”. Because one is often at his best when in his element, I found it useful to
undertake projects that I had a passion for. The desire to do my best for something
I feel strongly about allows me to see my strengths and flaws objectively in order
to decide the best course of action.
Finally, never stop growing! Seek to achieve then maintain that delicate balance
between humility and confidence. Ultimately, we will always have more to learn
about ourselves and others.

Mr Koh has been a medical social worker for
more than 20 years

To Mr Koh, this boy taught him an
invaluable lesson about perspective,
reminding him that every patient is
unique. Patients like these are a source
of motivation for Mr Koh, who has been
a medical social worker since he joined
the Institute of Mental Health (IMH) in
1995, more than 20 years ago.
Explaining the nature of medical social
work, Mr Koh shares that he essentially
helps patients and families cope with
the fallout after a medical emergency.
He advises them on the steps to take,
provides important information about
financial aid options and also provides
a listening ear. In other words, his
job requires him to be a counsellor,
administrator and friend on a daily
basis. Mr Koh works in a field that is
vital to all yet understood by few. As one
might imagine, the job is a grueling one,
especially when it comes to emotional
burdens that are part and parcel of the
work. As such, Mr Koh found the need to
adopt several guiding principles to help
him cope with the demands of the job.
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Being humble enough to interact and learn

“You must
believe in
people,
and like
to talk to
people.”

Mr Koh believes that his line of work requires the most delicate human touch.
It is crucial that patients regard him not as a doctor, but as a close friend. This
allows patients to feel comfortable about confiding in him during therapy
sessions, which aids their recovery.
As his job requires him to interact with experts from other disciplines so that
they can exchange ideas, Mr Koh thinks that it is important to be willing to
interact with others readily. “You must believe in people, and like to talk to
people”. Be it patients, junior medical social workers or fellow colleagues, he
thinks that there is always something to learn from the people he meets. In his
opinion, keeping an open mind is always important. We should never be too
quick to judge, especially since today’s society is increasingly diverse.
In particular, he admires that passion and zest that many youths of today
possess, and strives to learn from their enthusiasm. Such is the humility that
Mr Koh possesses, which has helped him to learn from and work with others so
as to help his patients more effectively.

Staying confident during tough times
In his line of work, success is never instantaneous, Mr Koh reminds us solemnly. “Many things are
processes, not a defining moment”. Therefore, staying confident and positive is necessary for one to
eventually see light at the end of the tunnel.
Mr Koh spent four years of his youth as a student in the former West Coast campus of RV. In these
formative years, he was part of the pioneer batch that started the Lion Dance troupe. The process of
doing so was fraught with uncertainty and difficulty, as Mr Koh recalls the struggle to do everything from
purchasing costumes to fighting for recognition and resources. But he and his peers pushed on, and the
Lion Dance troupe is still active in RV today, and is the highlight of many school concerts.
Experiences like these have given Mr Koh the confidence in his ability to overcome challenges and
achieve results. Although results in his line of work may not always be tangible or immediate, staying
confident has served Mr Koh well throughout his years as a medical social worker. To him, the key is not
to give up too early, so as to be able to see things through to where we want them to end up.
On that note, Mr Koh shared that the boy with the bi-polar condition turned out to be a success story
that he remembers fondly. After entering a vocational competition for the physically disabled, the
boy won second prize for Photography. This led to enrollment in LASELLE, during which Mr Koh was
indispensable, guiding the boy frequently to see him through various school projects. Today, the boy
has grown into an independent adult based in Shanghai as a professional photographer. His incredible
journey of overcoming the odds to find his true calling will always be a source of pride for Mr Koh.

Respecting the determination of
patients
“Medical Social Work is not an easy field to
work in. The recovery process is very long, and
there are many cases of death,” says Mr Koh.
With this depressing scenario as a backdrop to
his daily routine, the average person would be
hard-pressed to find the motivation to go to work
each morning. But for Mr Koh, respecting the
determination of his patients keeps him going.
He cites the ability of his patients to cope with
life’s challenges as an “inspiring force”, and
derives a lot of his passion and energy from the
very people he helps. This respect he has for
them reminds him to stay focused. “You have to
be strong, so that they can hold on longer.”
Mr Koh also advocates work-life balance,
and believes in the importance of respecting
one’s personal time. He admits that without the
occasional holiday or diversion, it is “inevitable
that burnout happens.”
This attitude towards his job is one we can all learn
from. Be it in school or at the workplace, many of
us often let our work and duties overwhelm us.
Without allocating time for our own well-being,
we may lose sight of our focus and priorities.

Mr Koh in his office at the
Singapore General Hospital
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A Humble
Lifelong Learner
Dr Lim Boon Ang is a Senior Consultant with the National Healthcare Group Eye
Institute at Tan Tock Seng Hospital. An RV alumna from the Class of 1979, she
went on to pursue Medicine at the National University of Singapore. She was
trained in Ophthalmology in the United Kingdom, at the Singapore National Eye
Centre, and further underwent cataract and glaucoma studies at the Sydney Eye
Hospital/Save Sight Institute in Australia.
In addition to her clinical work, Dr Lim champions patient education, the training
of primary eye care professionals, and also advocates for a glaucoma patients’
support group. She is a member of the Optometrist and Opticians Board under
the Ministry of Health, Singapore. We speak to Dr Lim to learn how her student
experience in RV influenced her personal and professional values.
Dr Lim Boon Ang from the Class of 1979

Laying a good foundation
One of the strongest influences in my life is my
Secondary 4 form teacher from RV, Miss Yap
Wee Choo (Mrs Look Wee Choo, currently Dean,
Senior High). As we were her very first form
class, she was not much older than we were
and we found her easy to relate to. Despite her
youth and inexperience, I remember her well as
someone who demonstrated all the qualities of
a good teacher. She was a very committed and
caring teacher whom I have great respect for. To
this day, my Secondary 4 class still meets up with
her to catch up.

“Being
humble is a
great virtue
for lifelong
learning.”
I originally stumbled into medical studies, not knowing exactly what it entailed. Gradually,
I came to be awed by how amazing the human body, and more specifically, the eye as an
organ, really is. In fact, it continues to intrigue me to this day! This discovery led to others that I enjoyed surgery and that I felt even more keenly about helping people in need. I feel
immensely blessed to be in an occupation which is also my passion.

The wonders of humility
Of the values which RV instilled in us, I believe that humility has been the most meaningful one
to me. With a humble heart, we can learn to be respectful of people from different walks of life.
With a humble attitude, we ask and learn from others and gradually become more confident
in ourselves. I have tried my best to apply this virtue in all aspects of my work and life, and
believe that it is a quality that is vital for today’s RVians to embody.
Being humble is a great virtue for lifelong learning too. As a medical professional, I have learnt
not just from my tutors, but also my seniors, my nurses and even my patients, who continually
teach me valuable lessons about their illnesses and life experiences.

Looking back, the strong foundation in Chinese
that I received during my RV years has helped me
tremendously. I can communicate with patients
who can only speak in Mandarin, confidently
conduct public forums in Mandarin, and help
translate patient education materials too. It
also helped me to quickly grasp the concepts
of Traditional Chinese Medicine when I took up
a Diploma in Acupuncture. For this invaluable
asset, I would like to credit my Chinese teacher
in RV, Mr Yao Mong Tong.

Dr Lim (last row, 4th from left) and her
classmates during her time in RV
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A colleague I particularly respect, Professor Lim Tock Han, is well known in the
medical fraternity for his humility and leadership qualities. As a doctor, he treats
all his patients equally and respectfully regardless of their age or background. As
a colleague, he is always willing to share his knowledge and skills. As a leader,
he listens patiently to our opinions and never forces his views on others.
With greater professional seniority comes the responsibility and honour of
mentoring and guiding younger colleagues. In my experience, I believe that
integrity and honesty are non-negotiable values in professional development.
This is because in life, and especially in our culture, it is often hard to acknowledge
our own mistakes. More crucially, in medical practice, admitting our mistakes
early on and rectifying them help us to navigate difficult situations. As you can
imagine, humility is definitely needed in such situations as well, which is why I am
thankful to RV for instilling this value in me from young.

Navigating Entrepreneurship
with Confidence
By Yap Xin Yi (5N, 2016)
& Tan Hui Lei (5R, 2016)

You may remember the home-grown movie Chicken Rice War, which won the Discovery
Award at the Toronto International Film Festival in 2001. Or perhaps you are a fan of the
television drama House of Harmony, which is the first European mini-series co-produced
with Singapore. Both these iconic productions were helmed by Ms Lim Suat Yen, Chief
Operating Officer of Oak3 Films. Established in 1996, Oak3 Films has gained a reputation
for creating high-quality original content which has been broadcasted across more than
30 channels in the Asia Pacific, the Middle East, Africa and the Americas.
A former RVian, Ms Lim also served as Managing Director of Oak3 in 2005, before assuming
her current role in 2010. As Chief Operating Officer, she is responsible for the overall
performance of the company, which produces documentaries, feature films, dramas,
interactive entertainment programmes and more.

Ms Lim Suat Yen, Chief Operating Officer of Oak3 Films
Dr Lim (front row, 6th from left) at a
Sec 4 class camp during her RV days
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An unconventional career path
But Ms Lim was not always such a high flyer, and her road to success has been a challenging one fraught with difficulty.
When she first embarked on her career, Singapore’s film industry was practically non-existent. Additionally, Ms Lim
faced opposition from her parents when she expressed an interest to pursue a career in film. In order to convince
them, she had to fund her own studies in this industry by working at Mediacorp, then known as the Singapore
Broadcasting Corporation. When she had pooled enough money to study abroad, she headed for the University of
Wisconsin-Stevens Point – the cheapest American university then which offered the course she wanted. She later
furthered her studies at New York University, before starting Oak3 Films.
Ms Lim is grateful to RV for imparting many useful skills to her. From Bicultural Studies that have aided in her business
collaborations with China, to alumni connections that helped her to establish her career, Ms Lim is thankful for her
RV experience. In fact, Ms Lim shares that it was her RV peers who inspired her to pursue an unconventional career
by striving to achieve her artistic ambitions. Her business partner, who has been with her since the early beginnings
of Oak3 films, is also an RV alumnus. Several other RV alumni have also approached her to propose collaborations
on film projects for their companies.
During her schooling years in RV, Ms Lim held leadership positions in both Chinese Orchestra and the Student
Council, which provided valuable platforms for her to hone her leadership skills. To Ms Lim, having these experiences
in RV taught her the importance of values like humility and respect, which helped her significantly in her career.
For instance, while filming in Guangxi, China, Ms Lim had to depend greatly on the locals, which required her to be
humble and deferential when seeking their help and advice.
When asked to share about another memorable project, Ms Lim remembers a challenging assignment that involved
the filming of an Iranian women’s soccer team. Not only did Ms Lim and her colleagues have to go to great lengths to
acquire permission for their filming, they also had to have an all-female film crew due to cultural considerations. The
lowest point came when their film roll was unjustly confiscated by the authorities, but thankfully their perseverance
eventually paid off, leading to the successful production of the programme Veil of Dreams.

Ms Lim Suat Yen is grateful to RV for imparting many
useful skills to her

Coping with commitments and change
Besides being the Chief Operating Officer of Oak3 films, Ms Lim is also a mother
of two, and was named as one of ‘5 Financial-Savvy Super Mums’ on the parenting
forum, SingaporeMotherhood.com. Her personal mantra for maintaining work-life
balance is to devote 100% of her energy and attention to the task at hand. Despite her
busy working life, she still takes the time to enrich herself with online courses. “If you
want it, you will find ways to work around it,” says Ms Lim.
When asked about how the film industry in Singapore has changed over the years,
Ms Lim points out that it is much easier to carve a film career today, as there is more
financial support through corporate sponsorship. More parents are also open to the
possibility of their children pursuing unconventional career paths.
However, she feels that the youths of today need to be more humble, respectful and
prepared to work hard. Ms Lim also believes that they must learn to cope with adversity,
which is inevitable in life. To her, youths who want to succeed in the film industry must
be increasingly adaptable and be willing to improve themselves constantly by keeping
up with the times. If not, rapid technological developments will threaten to leave them
behind in today’s competitive landscape.

Ms Lim Suat Yen sharing her experiences with our
student writers

Ms Lim Suat Yen at the Emmy Awards
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立德门前留倩影

“天地唯大，万物唯小”—— 谦恭自信
孙思辰(6S,2016)
焦子衿（4M, 2016）
初次见到校友周灵雁，午后阳光正煦。她热情地和我们打着招呼，言语间的温度，让我们倍感
亲切——那是来自学姐的问候，有种立化人独有的熟悉感。作为已出版过书籍的小说作家，
周学姐丝毫没有予人以疏远之感，谈笑中有风度，俯仰间显真情实感。原先计划一个小时的采
访，进行了两个多小时。这其中，有回忆，有感触，有勉励。

把握偶然，通向必然
——“契机都是生活中一些感动的、有意义的小事”

组织去书画组老师家拜年

访谈伊始，周学姐回忆起自己初次写作的动机。她从小便钟爱阅读，随着阅读量的增大，她时
而会对不如己愿的情节发展发出兴叹。而就是这日常中平淡无奇的小小念头，使得她写作生涯
的齿轮开始缓缓转动。生活中一点一滴的平凡在她眼中皆是光彩照人的彩石，成为她写作题材
的重要契机。起初，她用日记的形式不断记录，之后则演变为诗歌、小说种种方式。在出版小
说的道路上，不少艰难险阻曾横栏在她面前：漫长的写作过程、难寻的出版社、不断的修改完
善……幸运的是，周边亲朋好友的暖心支持成为了她路途中的助推器，帮助她渡过了一个个难
熬的坎，使她做到了从一而终。在她的人生经历之中，这一点值得所有人尊重且学习：把握好
生活的偶然契机，脚踏实地地去实践，让这份契机成为恒久的动力，不断在路途中进步、前
行，最终，采摘到成功果实便成了必然的结果。

融情于文，动人心弦
——“文字是一种精神寄托，使人内心更加充实”
周学姐对文字的见解是它可以被寄托情感，不管是
直接的歌颂亦或隐晦的意象。文字能够带来温暖，
治愈人心，使人油然而生一种幸福感，产生继续追
求目标的力量。这恰恰就是她期盼自己做到的，
她希望传播正能量，让读者感受到积极与阳光。除
此以外，文字对她自身也有许多益处：整理记忆、
平复心情、回味一点一滴。她的记录如一壶陈年好
茶，任时间流逝，每次回味出的茶香却截然不同，
使她有不同的感触与收获。学姐直言，写作可以以
此来表达对他人的感激之情，使人收获温暖与感
动。因此，写作改变了周学姐，让她成为了一个情
绪更丰富、更细腻、内心更充实的人，她开始留意
形形色色的人与事物，抱有一种谦恭的心态，时刻
心怀感恩与谢意。

“在茫茫学海中，每一次的
收获都让她受益匪浅，并使
她在学习新鲜事物的同时保
持谦恭自信的态度。”
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立化记忆 - 毕业留念

立德立功，谦恭自信
——“天地唯大，万物唯小。你一个人站在宇宙之中，还有万事万物，你对他们都要
怀着一种谦恭的心态。”
老师眼中的周学姐是一个温恭有礼的学生，立化的艺术老师洪清才老师回忆道，灵雁
是他印象最深的一名学生，作为书画组的组长，她做事有效率而且有条不紊，对老师
非常有礼貌。在任职期间，具备领导能力，做事每每亲力亲为。这也来自于学姐对立
化精神的见解，“立德立功”四字在于，先立德，后立功。在拥有任何成就之前，需培
养良好的品德。即便人在一生中不一定能取得最卓越的成就，只要他品德优秀、从善
如流，便会潜移默化地影响身边的人，为社会做出一份绵薄却不可或缺的贡献。而谦
恭自信恰恰就是每个人需要具备的品质，周学姐说道，自信是建立在自我认知的基础
上，对自己的长处与短处有清楚的认知，并展现出自己的信念，不能过于自傲或自
卑。而谦恭就是对于这个世界的认知，世界之大，每件事、每个人都有值得我们学习
的地方，所以我们更需怀着谦恭的心态，将眼界放广一些，把自己放低一些，如此一
来，才可不断升华自己的涵养与精神境界。
访问即将结束之际，学姐也说出了对立化人的期许：作为立化的一份子，我们都有义
务与能力为立化尽一份绵薄之力。这并不代表我们必须做出显著的贡献、名留青史，
我们所需要的，是学习谦恭自信的心态，不断提升自己，而这一过程，便是立化最弥
足珍贵的精神财富。

为中文学会书画组拍宣传片

求学之路，笔耕不缀
——“不希望这些故事过去了就过去了，这个时代还是需要共同的记忆流传下去”
在立化的四年时光里，有感动、有温暖。虽然学姐已经毕业，但在她印象中，立化人
始终是踏踏实实的优异学生。没有喧哗，安静且低调。回忆起她的求学之路，周学姐
坦言，在立化她结识了许多良师益友，见识了许多新鲜事物。随着阅历的增长，她逐
渐意识到自己从前的不足，开始努力提升自己。在茫茫学海中，每一次的收获都让她
受益匪浅，并使她在学习新鲜事物的同时保持谦恭自信的态度。她从细节与真实入
手，记录点滴生活，将自己在求学之路上的酸甜苦辣、收获与感慨，寄情于洋洋洒洒
的二十一万字的小说中。这部小说有着丰富的背景，从学校步入社会，描述出主人公
所经历的、所想要分享的故事，以文字的形式娓娓道来。在青葱岁月中，撷取甘甜的
回忆，坚持不懈地创作出我们共同的故事。因此，周学姐说道，希望自己的创作可以
给学弟学妹们作为参考，并与他们产生共鸣。
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打造出属于自己的一片蓝天
—— 记音乐人邱意淋学姐
王诗贤（5A, 2016）
李雨茜（4B, 2016）

“在大学毕业一年半
后，学姐顶着父母的
反对，毅然决然辞去了
心理辅导老师的工作，
成为了一名专职音乐
人。”

“老师们总会说，立化学生啊，是很乖的，当年我在立化的时候，也是很乖很乖的。”
邱意淋学姐如是说。正如同班主任时常同我们说的一样，立化学子，是很乖的，像是岁月甬道之中静谧
的一抹蓝，可随着学姐在这甬道之中步步前行，这所年逾花甲的学校，同她的孩子与曾经的孩子一般，
也焕发出别样的霞彩来——立化人与立化共成长。
邱意淋学姐与我们分享了她的成长故事，以及她眼中的立化成长故事。初入立化，学姐与同学们都是懵
懂的年纪，快乐而简单，不必太过在意考试时相差的那一名两名，在最单纯的时光里，结下了长达十数
年至今的情谊。学姐不无感慨的告诉我们，这么多年，学生时代最好的回忆留在了立化，最要好的朋友
也结识在立化。在立化求学的四年，学姐与学生军的伙伴们一同接受训练，同甘共苦，烈日与汗水给了
她坚韧不拔的意志，朋友间的碰撞与摩擦教会她海纳百川的包容。
“立化四年，是我性格和处事方法逐渐形成的关键时期，学会了太多太多，也因为这四年，我才是现在的
我。”年少的回忆在学姐后来的追梦之路上助她一路前行着，而这条路，亦是始于立化。

“在新加坡做音乐其实真的很难，我能有今天的成就，
也是很幸运的。”

学姐音乐梦想的萌芽，就是数年前立化才艺比赛的舞台，酷爱唱歌的学姐在才艺比赛上找到了无数志同
道合的伙伴。所谓“三人行，必有我师焉”，学姐也在同样热爱音乐的朋友身上获益良多。尽管毕业后进
入新加坡国立大学修读心理学，学姐也从未泯灭自己对音乐的一片热忱，坚持创作、谱曲、抓紧一切可
能的机会在麦克风前绽放光彩。而学姐执着专注追求音乐的念头，也愈发强烈了。终于，在大学毕业一
年半后，学姐顶着父母的反对，毅然决然辞去了心理辅导老师的工作，成为了一名专职音乐人。

梦想的路途从不曾平坦如砥，其中种种艰辛，难为外
人道。初入行的学姐，人脉和资源少得可怜，只能在
酒吧驻唱，往往还要谱曲到深夜，疲惫不堪。可是种
种阻碍都没有让学姐退却半步，如同对待学生军的艰
苦训练一样，她咬牙坚持了下来。终于，几年之后，
学姐带着积攒的曲目、凭着所建立的人脉，发行了自
己的第一张专辑，在音乐之路上，柳暗花明又一村。
当初在立化播下的小小音乐梦想的种子，也成长为结
果的树。

酷爱唱歌的邱意淋

而更让学姐惊喜的，是立化的成长。一向以数理成绩
而为人称道的立化，如今在艺术领域的发展，让学姐
惊叹于母校如今别样的光彩耀人。今年立化六十华诞
的庆典上，立化人一场精彩的大型文艺汇演，让学姐
连连称赞：“简直是国庆检阅典礼一般的阵容啊！实在
是太让所有校友惊喜了！”而不久后的2016年立化才艺
比赛，更让学姐感受到了立化如今更胜于以往的蓬勃
朝气，无论是演奏者、舞者还是歌手的出色表现，都
在向学姐印证着，如今立化的多元与生机。正所谓立
化因你而骄傲，你为立化而自豪。每当邱意淋学姐谈
起自己的事业时，语气中总带着一种自信却没有一丝
自大。学姐告诉我们，有了立化才能有今天的她。因
此她也表示以后若有机会的话，她非常愿意以自身的
故事来感染更多现今一代的立化人勇敢去追求自己的
梦想。
每个人都是特别的，只要勇敢地追求自己的梦想，相
信有一天，我们每一个人都可以像邱意淋学姐那样，
打造出属于自己的一片蓝天！

音乐人邱意淋
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中四那年，在考试前温书，他常临时抱佛脚读到三更半夜。夜里的933广播倒多了一
个忠实听众。在流行歌曲的熏陶下，一个强烈的愿望在他的内心发芽成长——“有一
天在收音机或者电台听到自己的创作”。自此，他自己提笔，埋头苦干，开始创作词
曲，甚至临考前也不懈怠。
十六岁的他创作了第一首歌——一首英文歌。他以一种诙谐幽默的笔触写下了与老师
和校园生活有关的歌词与旋律，获得了相当热烈的反响。他心里乐滋滋的，也充满了
自信，十六岁的他“have nothing to lose（没有什么好失去的）”，勇敢地走出了第一
步。

志同道合的朋友

在音乐与人生道路上保持谦恭
自信
——音乐创作人张思尔采访记

立化毕业之后，进入了高中，他依旧坚持创作。身边的好友也都知道他的这一颗“痴
心”。所幸，他再也不是一个人默默地走在这条音乐的道路上。第一次见到林俊杰，
就像是俞伯牙遇上了钟子期。“俊杰比我还极端，他可以在走路的时候一有灵感就大
声地唱出来，我还会嫌弃俊杰给我丢人。”高中时期，甚至后来到了当兵时期，两人
成天在一起哼唱、创作歌曲。
“那时对自己的梦想，更加入迷，更觉得是音乐选择他们，后来到更深的阶段后，发
现需要和很多人竞争，这时候如果没有热忱就很容易放弃。”思尔学长表情严肃了一
些，“真要追求一些东西，要到一种痴狂的境界，才会有所成就。”

韩芊芊（5I,2016）
曾馨怡（5D,2016）
作为一名优秀的音乐创作者，同时也是立化校友的张思尔，离开
立化将近20年，仍然记得：在立化四年的时光，是他求学生涯中
最开心的一段时期。

化不开的“浓浓立化情”
“对于当时的我来说，踢足球与打篮球是最经常做的事情，中学时
期是求学生涯最精彩，最有趣的时光。”张思尔学长笑称，训育主
任 Mrs Look 令他记忆深刻。记得有一次Mrs Look叫他到白板前拼
写“tonight”，他认为创作音乐的人要与众不同，所以他故意拼写
成“tonite”。”忆及此事，他开心得像又重回昨日。
还有一 位Mdm Loh，她是张思尔中三中四的级任老师，自己当时
物理是破纪录的烂，Mdm Loh 就逼他每个星期六回去读物理，他
当时很讨厌，但最后物理考到A2时才理解了老师的一片苦心。

走上音乐创作之路
“之所以会走上玩音乐的道路，是因为对音乐有兴趣；而之所以会
对音乐有兴趣，是因为音乐找上了自己。”
勇敢逐梦的音乐创作人张思尔

张思尔与著名歌手 林俊杰志同道合
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张思尔和许环良都有音乐人的梦想与坚持

Badge of Honour
As a leader in the Singapore Police Force, Mr Aaron Gan Teck Wang has to interact with a wide range of
people on a daily basis, from criminals to victims to fellow officers. He confides in two of our writers about
the challenges of the job and how he overcomes them.
By Koh Wern Xing (6D, 2016)
& Wang Fangjie (6K, 2016)
We arranged to meet Mr Aaron Gan in a café near the Tanglin Police Division. The Singapore Police Force
(SPF) officer walked in carrying a big umbrella and smiled the moment he spotted us. Through a relaxed
conversation peppered with jokes, we obtained some insights on Mr Gan’s accomplishments and beliefs.
Mr Gan, who told us to call him Aaron during the interview, oversees a wide range of operations within
the Tanglin Police Division. As Head of Operations and Training, he directs the planning and execution
for planned security deployments on a daily basis. These deployments are often for major events in
Singapore, and Mr Gan is also in charge of the training for about 1,000 officers under the Division. A
former RVian who graduated in 2004, Mr Gan was awarded the SPF scholarship after leaving RV. He then
completed a Double Major in Politics and Economics in the University of Pennsylvania before starting his
career with the SPF.

勇敢逐梦，谦恭自信

想对学弟学妹说的话

通往成功的路总是惊人的相似，看似难以企及的高度都
是通过克服本以为难以完成的挑战、捱过大大小小的挫
折而达到的。有的挑战与挫折自然而然会造访，而更多
的是取决于自己对自己的要求，和自己对于梦想的执
着。如果轻易放弃，或是以散漫的态度对待，那么得不
到自己想要的成果也就见怪不怪了。”

“其实人生的路很多姿多彩，你看我好，我看你好，这些都不重
要。自己清楚自己想做的事，就开开心心地坚持，有一个梦想就
去追逐。”

“感情、人生、事业都是如此。一路上一定会有挫折，
挫折不是大小的问题，而要看你多想要你的理想。”
思尔学长回忆起许环良和林俊杰这两个对他有极大影
响的人：“他们都是‘疯’的，和林俊杰晚上八点在电脑上
写，到凌晨五点都不停。他们都追求卓越，只是‘尽力’
是不够的，如果尽力了还做不到，就还不够；要做好、
能感动人的，就要做出有水准的东西，不能只尽力，要
精益求精、力求完美。所以心态上，会选择更加努力
学习、争取进步。要做就做好，做到最好，要么就不
做。”
“但对人不能这样，人不是东西，对人要懂得礼让、
谦诚、尊重，”

快乐的校园生活是很重要的。你们要继续努力，往喜欢做的事情
发展。” 张思尔说他自己的成绩也不算出众，所以他想告诉他们
不要因为学校的成绩而限制自己成为自己想成为的人，必须相信
自己能够超越他人对自己的想象。“如果你对自己都没信心，那么
谁会对你有信心？” 他笑说。
其实只要你敢踏出自己的心态和思维，就没有什么事情是不可以
的。这里我有一首歌想要献给学弟学妹们——《有我》
因为你哭泣的时候有我想你
你被人嘲笑时有我陪你
在你感觉最无助的那一刻
有个声音鼓励
你欢笑快乐时有我想你
总有个人在这里
——《有我》
作曲:林俊杰，作词:张思尔

Mr Gan began his career with SPF in 2012
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More than just a job
Mr Gan began his career in the SPF as an Investigation
Officer in 2012. In 2013, he took up his first leadership
role as Team Leader, two years ahead of his fellow
graduates. He requested to be a team leader instead of
taking up the Commanding Officer appointment right
away, which was a typical route for SPF scholars that he
had reservations about. “I wanted to be in the frontline
and experience working closely with, and leading, a
team before progressing to be a commanding officer,”
he explains. Mr Gan’s positivity also impressed us, for
to him life’s challenges are not truly obstacles, as long
as one maintains the right attitude when facing them,
they can be overcome.
The opportunity to interact with members of the public
contributed significantly to Mr Gan’s decision to be a
police officer instead of joining the Singapore Armed
Forces. To Mr Gan, police work offers many tangible
results, but can also be emotionally gruelling. There
have been cases which required him to break into
apartments after receiving calls from the public, only
to find the decomposed bodies of elderly residents
who had passed away. Mr Gan has also encountered
cases of family negligence, abuse and violence, many
of which are heart-wrenching and unforgettable. But
despite the emotional and physical demands of the
job, his desire to correct the wrongs in society still fuels
his will to uphold justice and chase criminals down any
street if he has to.

Mr Aaron Gan, Head of Operations and
Training at Tanglin Police Division

Respecting diversity and dignity
In 2014, Mr Gan was promoted to Commanding
Officer. He held this appointment for a couple of
years before taking up his current role of Head of
Operations and Training in May 2016. Having served
in the SPF for more than four years, Mr Gan is well
aware of the ethnic diversity of the team he leads. As
such, he makes it a point to respect the values and
beliefs of the people in his team, given their differing
cultural, economic and educational backgrounds. “It
is important to respect everyone to avoid offending
anyone,” he elaborates, adding that this emphasis
on respect is important in ensuring that the team
works together effectively. He also adds that the
time and effort put in by every member of the SPF is
acknowledged and appreciated.
To Mr Gan, respect extends to everyone he interacts
with, which includes convicts and victims of crime.
He points out that officers must understand the
importance of respecting the circumstances and
dignity of crime victims. For instance, victims of rape
would not be asked to recount the incident multiple
times, so as to protect their well-being. He also
explains that certain crimes committed by convicts
were due to harsh circumstances, such as stealing
to ensure the survival of family members. As such,
he respects those convicts who are willing to take
responsibility for their wrongdoings.
Initially, Mr Gan had some misgivings when he
was put in charge of the Tanglin Police Division.
Specifically, he was conscious that he lacked the
wealth of experience that the other senior officers
had. As such, he tried his best to keep an open mind,
learn as quickly as he could and build rapport with
his teammates. Soon enough, he was able to lead his
team effectively.
Despite his accomplishments, Mr Gan never views
himself as superior to others. Instead, he believes
that his successes were due to opportunities given to
him by others, which include the SPF scholarship that
launched his career. “Without the help from all those
around me, I would never have achieved what I have
today. Therefore, I am very thankful for the grace I
have been blessed with.”
Although relatively young in his profession, Mr Gan
has already demonstrated outstanding leadership
capabilities. His confidence to do well, along with
his humility and respect for people around him have
made him successful at work, and established him as
a leader who is respected by his team.
Mr Gan graduated from RV in 2004
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Q: You are currently Director and Executive Producer of Aux. Tell us about your journey with the company so far.

Pursuing a
Lifelong Passion
As a RV student in the 1990s, Mr Choong Chyi Kei developed an
interest in planning events and technical production. Today, Mr
Choong is the Director and Executive Producer of Aux, a one-stop
creative consultancy and solutions company that has planned
numerous large-scale events over the past 16 years. Mr Choong
has maintained close ties with RV, and was recently the Guest-ofHonour for a Student Council Investiture. We find out more about
his success story.

Q: What do you remember most clearly about student life in
RV?
Mr Choong: I studied in River Valley High School from
1991 to 1994. I have very fond memories of the times I had
as a member of the Student Council and National Cadet
Corp (NCC) back then. For instance, as part of the Student
Council, I had the opportunity to plan and execute many
school functions. Although the hours involved were long,
they were definitely memorable, especially school camps.

Mr Choong: I started the company in 2001, when I was in my first year as an undergraduate at NTU. Over the past
16 years, the company has grown from a small one to the current size with 25 staff. Although there have been
many changes and challenges along the way, I think my passion for event management and technical production
has never changed. I am still a very hands-on management person, and am involved with daily operations of the
company, as well as the planning of events like national campaigns, award shows, concerts and other special
events.
During an internship with MTV Asia, I had the opportunity to work on the production of the MTV Asia Awards. That
really enlightened me on production work at an international level, as I worked with top-notch producers and
cameramen from different countries. After graduating from NTU in 2003, I had a choice of working full-time with MTV
Asia or to take a risk and continue developing my business. Eventually, I took the riskier route of entrepreneurship.
With the support of peers in the industry, the journey has been both exciting and tiring, but ultimately worth it.
There is a saying that goes “The difference between success and failure is a thin line”. I can really relate to it, as
there were many times when I wondered if my struggles were worth it. But whenever I reflected on why I started Aux
in the first place, I would say that it has been a fruitful journey. There were definitely growing pains, but there was
also a lot of joy along the way too. Without the struggles, I would not appreciate where Aux is today, and would also
not have the pleasure of seeing how everyone has become a close-knit team that works well together.
Q: One of the key tenets of our school’s RV Spirit is谦恭自信, which is to be Humble, Respectful and Confident. In
your opinion, why is it important for RV students to possess these qualities?
Mr Choong: Being humble is definitely important, as life is a continuous journey. There are always new things to
learn and new perspectives to gain. Remember your roots, so that when you think you are successful, think about
where we all started from and be humble, be it when interacting with friends or colleagues.
As for being respectful, I believe in treating others the way you want to be treated. If you wish to be respected,
start by being respectful to others. Confidence, on the other hand, comes from knowing what you are doing and
the knowledge that you possess. In my field of work, my clients come to me because I can manage their needs
and meet their requirements. By being able to deliver on my promises, I make it possible for my clients to have
confidence in my company, to have the belief that we can do the job well and work with them as a partner on a
long-term basis.

Sound equipment which Mr Choong’s company provides for events

The stage which Mr Choong’s team worked on for the ALIVE concert

Q: Did any aspect of life in RV influence your eventual career
choice?
Mr Choong: I would say that being in the Public Address
(PA) Committee of the Student Council played a big role in
developing my passion for the field of technical productions.
In particular, I was very interested in the aspects of audio,
lighting and video. Working on various projects as part of the
committee allowed me to learn the basics of audio mixing, and
I also did more research to learn about the industry.
I was also part of the Executive Committee in the Student
Council, which exposed me to event planning and execution.
Leading my peers to fulfil the various roles required for different
school functions was a very enriching experience for me in RV,
and definitely piqued my interest in events management too.

Q: What and where did you study after leaving RV?
Mr Choong: After leaving RV, I went to National
Junior College (NJC) where I was part of the Student
Council once again. I was also the head of the PA
club in NJC. Upon completing my National Service,
I further developed my interest in audio and video
production at the School of Communication Studies
in Nanyang Technological University. I would say
that I have been fortunate enough to have had the
opportunities to pursue my passion in this field from
such a young age. These valuable opportunities
allowed to gain the necessary experience and helped
kick-start my career.
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Q: Has it been important for you to be humble and respectful in
your line of work?
Mr Choong: Absolutely. It is always important to be humble
and respectful to clients. One must understand where the
client is coming from. Sometimes they are anxious or they have
a target to meet, so at times they vent their frustrations on us as
vendors. On our end, being respectful means no matter what
happens, we must treat our clients with the utmost respect.
We are there to solve their problems and meet their needs. We
must also be humble and strive to consistently deliver the best
to our clients.
Q: You have been involved in many events over the years. Which
have been the most memorable?
Mr Choong: The MTV Asia Awards will rank as one of the
most memorable events for me, as that was my first event at
the Singapore Indoor Stadium. The scale of the event was
daunting at the time, but it inspired me to achieve more. Almost
15 years later in July 2016, I was back at the Singapore Indoor
Stadium for the ALIVE Concert 2016. I can proudly say that I
own the concert sound system that was used for the event. If
you had asked me 15 years ago if I would ever own a multimillion dollar technical setup and oversee the entire production
for such a concert, I would have said that you’re crazy. Being
able to organise national campaigns such as SAF50 and the
Marina Bay Countdown have also been career highlights, as
Aux had to fight off competition from bigger companies in
order to secure these projects.

Mdm Wan Chiew Inn
黄秋莺主任

Publication Panel 出版委员会
Q: What are some goals that you would like to achieve
next?
Mr Choong: Currently, I see my company in a phase
where we are changing with the times and developing
into a full-fledged events and technical production
company. My role will be to develop our direction for the
next 10 years. Further down the road, my goal is to spend
more time with my family and watch my children grow up
before they become teenagers who would rather spend
time with their friends than their old parents!
Q: What advice do you have for RV juniors who want to be
as successful as you in future?
Mr Choong: No one can tell you what your passion is,
or whether pursuing it is the right or wrong thing to do.
Whenever you feel like giving up or throwing in the towel,
it’s your passion that will help you get through the hard
times and spur you on to achieve greater success than
you could ever imagine. Remember, the line between
success and failure is a thin one. If you give up today,
maybe tomorrow is that thin line of success waiting for
you to cross. Then again, what is success? Only you can
define your own success. So keep the faith, believe in
your passion and keep on trying.

“I believe in treating others the way you want
to be treated. If you wish to be respected,
start by being respectful to others.”
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